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I. INTRO DUCT ION 

In choosing a eubject for a theeie, the author 

wantei one which he thought wouli be in the eame fieli 

that he may be in eomeiay, ana on inveetigation, perineal 

proetatectomy vereus traneurethral re~ection appealea 

to me, but that wae widenei a little to incluae eupra

pubic proetatectomy. It appearei on reaiing the first 

ten or fifteen articles that there wae a very ferocious 

battle going on bet,.,een two C.ietinct groups, but thle 

overlape ani ie not ae fierce ae it eeemei at tlret. 

It :l.ae eh.own me tllat tliere can be muck taster progreea 

where tllere le gooi faet moving i1scuea1on on a eubjeet. 

Tkere are more etatietlce gatherei ani more entaueiasm 

ala.own if a man le attempting to proi.uce proo:t' to 

eubetantiate ale opinions, or if a man ie honestly 

attempting to tini waat tae beet treatment 1• tor kie 

patients. It ie in tale theme that th.le paper ie written. 

Tke kietory o:t' tae surgical treatment of tke 

prostate ie not a very long history ani being it torme 

a founi.at1on tor tke argument waioa 11 now prevalent, 

I spent some time on tllat portion ot the paper. Tkere 

llae, it eeeme, been a faet moving argument going on at 

all times about tae various pkaeee ot proetatie surgery, 

either preoperative or paetoperatlve care or tlle early 



eurgeone iebating ae to whether total or partial 

enucleation wae the best, then later the argument 
,. .. 
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turnei to euprapubic vereue perinea! proetatectomy, ani 

the relative merits or cyetotomy in the various types 

ot preeent iay operations. The preeent iay diecuaeion 

11 traneureth.ral re1Hction vereue perinea.l proetatitctomy, 

ana euprapubic proetatectomy to a leeeer extent. 

Tke material wae gatherei unier tke lleaae ot 

perineal ani euprapubie proetateetomy ani traneurethral 

resection. The articles are all articles (exeept t1te 

kietory ani anatomy ot couree) written einee 1933. They 

are arrange& unaer t1teir lleadinge ae to iate ot pub-

lication. There ie a iiecueeion about tkeee ani a 

summary ani conclueion. 

Tke bibliograplty 1e not a true bibliography but ie 

a "selective bibliography" inelui1ng only t1te artiele1 

reterecl to in tke bojy ot tke tlleeie. There were two 

hunirei ani twenty on• articles reai ani tke artiele1 

chosen whiok eoverei tAe moat material 1n a certain 

section were ckoeen to prevent repitition. 

Tae aut1tor ie very grateful to tAe Doctors Eiwin 

Davie ani Payson Aiame tor very ueetul aivice ani 1n

torma t1on given to him concerning thie paper. Likewise 

to Miee Mai.a.lene Hillie ani the library etatt for 

helpful aivice coneeni1ng fonn, attack ani.organ1zat1on 

of tke paper. 
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II. THE HISTORY or THE DEVELOPMENT or SURGICAL 
TREATiilENT OF THE HYPERTROPHIED PROST ATE GLAND 

In & discussion and study of any disease, it is 

necess&ry to have a full understanding of t~e historical 

develop~ent of that disease, and a well understood 

knowladge of the development of its treatment, therefore 

to review· and sun:.m.a.rize older metlJ.ods we sJiall consider 

this in the following section on Aistory. 

It is an amazing fact to learn that the prostate, 

in all its pat:iaological importance, sli.ould pass un

known in Aistory until the beginning or tAe sixteenta 

century. Its discovery is attributed to Nicolo Massa, 

a Venetian physician, who died in 1563. Riolanus, 

about t~e middle of tlle sixteenth century, was tne first 

one to suggest tkat urinary retention or obstruction 

could be due to a constriction at the neck of tlle bladder 

by the prostate. However we rnust remember tkat the 

ancients did not practice dissection of tke human body. 

According to Galen, Herophilus was tAe first to 

er.aploy ta.e term "prostate, 11 but it appears tkat, due 

to tlae fact tl1a. t in lower do rues tic anirua.ls cs well as 

r.:ionk.eys, t~e prostate is H bi!ld organ, resembling in 

some cases t:ae human seminal vesicles, :ki.e appeared 

soriewliat contused wi tk tlie seminal vesicles, tlte vas 

deferentia and tke prostate (1). 
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The syr.uptom.s of tke enlerged prostRte, malignant 

or benign, however, have been recognized froru time 

inmiemorial. The enL:J.rg~:J~nt of tke prostate is 

"alluded to in the beautif-:J.1 description of the natural 

decay of tke body, in t~e Bible, in the Book of 

Ecclesiastes, the 12th ch2pter, Gth verse, where it 

is written, 'or tb.e pi tclier be broken &;.t t~e f ount&1.in, 

or tli.e wkeel broken at the cistern,' expressive of tlie 

two principal effects of this disease, the involuntary 

passive of the urine, and tJte total stoppage"(l). 

It was believed by the classic authors, as it 

aprears to workers translating their vpriouR wri tin.gs, 

tkat tke pe_tients '!ii tk pro stat le. hypertrophy suff'ered 

froIJ. 11 excrescences 11 or 11carnos1ties 11 at the neck of tl:te 

bladder. In treating tkese growtks, when causing 

obstruction to the evacuation of tke bladder, their 

destruction was atterJJ.p"::eC. witb. various metallic in

struments, w~ick we may well believe were very crude 

but a beginning in tke right direction in treatment(l). 

We must remember t~at the writings, in reference 

to our modern view of s'Jr g!'ry of tke prostate, A.ave 

be~n of importance only over a period of approximately 

forty-five years. However, in the late sixteentl:t 

century we see t~at Riolanaus suggested tke use of 

incising tke neck of tAe bladder througk the perineum. 
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In these ceses we do not know the ex~ct ~aase of the 

retention o! urine, however. 

Later when tlle ne.ture of .:;.1cesse was bett"lr 

known the obstr~cle was perforated by metallic catheters 

and sounds. This was recn~~end~d and practiced by 

John Hunter and Sir Everard Ho:ue, and still later by 

others, but it was finally abendoned because of its 

resultant infection, uncertainty, and dangerousnes~. 

Ckopart records that w~en Astruc was attacked by 

retention of urine in 1?56, his attendant, La.raye, 

attempted to introduce a catketer, but met witk an 

obstruction !roa a tumor in tke nedk ot tke bladder. 

He tken perforated this with a lence shaped stylet, 

introduced tl1rougb t:kl.e opening in the catheter, and in 

tkis way forced.the catheter into the bladder and thus 

drawing off t~e urine. The c~theter was retained tor 

fifteen days. Througk t~is false opening a oatketer was 

introduced occasionally until t:ile patient 1 s deatlt, ten 

years later, and this was proven to be a false opening. 

by post-mortem examination. 

Cb.apart and Billrat:l:i 1 s experiences, howev"'r, ~1ere 

not as pleasant and were disastrous, when used by botk 

r=.e:a ( 2) .. 

Ducarap and ~is followers, among otkers, se~m to 
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use caustics on tb.e obstruction with obvious embarr

assment. We see still lc.ter t~use of electricity in 

V8rious forms in the treptroent of prostatic hypertrophy. 

Dr. Philip Syng Physich of Philnd~lphia employed 

ltydraulie compression and retrograde dill tation of t!3.e 

ureth.ral ''esical orifice b~r introducing an elastic 

11.ollow tube t11i.rougli tke cornpres .0 • ed prostatic uretk:ra, 

and wit~ its distention by fluid after putting it in 

place ( 3 ).. This procedure was a very reruarkable 

procedure considering the time, whicla. was approximately 

·1soo (4,5). 

Leroy d' Et1olles and Mercier also made uoe ot 

tke above procedure or compression, in an effort to 

reduce tke size of tke prostate, or to mould it in 

its growth (6). However, the heat known advocate 

or systematic compression was Mr. Reginald Harrison 

of Loitdon. He introduced tke use of gWI bougies, ot 

gua elastic, from two to tour inches langer in tlte 

stern tkan ordinary instruments and an exp.:;.:::::.~.: .f;Ortion 

near t~e end, tkat was caused to enter t~e bladder, 

and dilated the uretkra and compressed the prostate 

bot~ on introduction and on removal, it being allowed 

to stay in place for several ~inutes (7). 

Tkere ~e~e numerous types of metallic sounds used, 

flexible, and witk various curves. It was in 1825 
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t~at Leroy d 1 Etiolle2 introduced ~is rectilin~ar 

metallic sound, and later a flexible sound. Meyrieux 

and Tauchon, ebout th~ time used an articulating 

c.at~eter. Mercer used a. rectangular sound. tor depression 

of' t'ia.e prostate. H~ Hlso used A fl~'("ible catketer 

whicl-~ was usually left in place from. five to ten 

minutes (1). 

Necessity does cause t~e ~esourceful to dev~lop 

many useful practices, and so it was in tne development 

of operative treatment for urin~ ~~tention due to the 

enlarge prostate. At first it was undertaken only 

1:n eraergency cases or in conjunction with s.notlier oper-

ation such as lithotoay. It is seen tkat Covillard, 

in 163~, successfully operated by perineal cystotoray 

and removed a !tard ria.ass, not a stone, crushing and 

destroying it upon rer.aoval with a forceps. Q.auley (5) 

thougkt this to be a prostatic in origin. Some tumors 

were a.ccidentally renwved or portions of tkera removed, 

when removing, or &fter removing calculi. 

Sir Wm. Blizzard ( 8) performed pe~ineal prosta

totorlly several ti1ues betdre 1806, and on patients 

wi tb.out any calculous formation. Some wr1 t era th.ink 

tkat Sir.Wm. Blizzard's operations were only opening 

of prastatic abscesses; but ~e distinctly says tkat ke 

performed t~e operations witA tke object of reducing 



the eize of the gland by incieion, irre~pective ot 

tae preeenoe ot pus (8). 
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It 1e eeen taat Sir Wm. Fergueeon employei the 

uee ot perinea! proetatotomy combinei wit& lithatomy 

in tae 1840' e, ani th.at t:aeee proceauree ''ere not 

uncommon before Sir Wm. rergueeon 1 e sanction wae given. 

George Jamee Gutarie iii muck ot tke early work 

on tke etructuree ot t.Ae prostate. He attempte to 

rationalize tor tke ueere ot cauet1ce 1n Aie book on 

"Tke Anatomy ani D1eeaaee ot tlle Urinary ani Sexual 

Organs" (9). He states tkat tkere really 1e a 

practical use tor "Argentwa nit,rat.um an• tlle pot.aeea 

fuea." It 1e 1ntereet1.ng to note tkat Gutkr1e ment1one 

tae uee ot cauet1ca, 1te popularity, ite great increase 

1n popularity, t.Ae demani ot tlle public to &ave oauet1ee 

ueei ani tllen 1te overuse, ani consequent deeline ani 

tall. We muat now coneiier Gutarie ae tke true 

beginner 1n establ1ea1ng tke tiret surgical proee•ure 

tor relief or structure, wlliclt oouli not be curei in 

any otaer way, 1n wlliell lle "aiv11iea t:ae bar at tlle 

neck ot tlle blai•er. 1 Tk1e bar eomet1mee being pro

iueei by a toli ot mucous membrane being etretcllei 

taut aeroee tke vee1cal orifice ot t:ae uretara by 

enlargement ot t:ae two lateral lobes ot tlle prostate. 

He t1ret out tllia bar by a catlleter waiell aai a 



concealed blaae (l). Later he developea eome remarkable 

proceduree. He next ievleei an operation in wale& 

the prostate wae 1no1eea taroug)l an inc1e1on in tke 

perineum muck ae t.A.e perineal proce9.ure ot toaay. 

About tale time, 1837, we eee a new argument 

a.rieing in tale ievelopmental stage ot tae surgical 

treatment ot hypertrophied proetate ana taat argument 

wae one ot tke lnetrumente with Mercier, Leroy a• 

Eliollee, an& Civiale claiming priority over Gutarie 

who wae the actual originator of theee in~trumente 

ant methods. 

Mercier, in 1837, cievi!led the t1•ro instrumente, tR.e 

Prostatotome and the Proeta.tectome which "·ere used to 

punch an ouening in the tissue wl1icn ol>~tructed the 

flo~r 0 r urine (lo) • 

Enrico Bottini, then of Pavia., imnroved on 

Herci~r' s in~trument~, in about 18?3, by ~voiding 

the bleeiing following :.~ere ier1 s techniGJ by tlle uee 

ot a galvano-cauetie inc ieor ( 11), and again in 

1885 (12). 

Furtlaer moa1f1cation or tke galvano-cauBtic 

aDparatue '.'T~H1 more recently 1ntro8.ucei by Dr. H.H. 

Young (13) in 1902 in whick the proetate wae unable· 

to elip away from tke noee of tke inetrument ana 

taus minimizing the poeeibility of burning through 



th~ bladder wall in~tead of through tAe hyoertronhied 

glancL. 

In America .. re find Dr. Orville Horwitz of Phil

aaelnhia and Dr. w. ~'!eyer of Ne"r York, among other!!, 

ae later men continuing in the Bottini type ot treat

ment. Belt1eli, 1n 1886, aivocatei tae uee ot tae 

Bottini metho• tArough. a perinea! wouni, while Wateon 

(1888), Bang!! (1898) ane Barf!leur (1902) reeommena 

tai1 type of treatment tkrouga a euprapub1e opening. 

( 14). 

we must coneiier tae perinea!, the rectal, ana 

t.Ae euprapubie types ot puncture tor urine retention. 

Al taougll tlleee io not pertain to tAe tran1uretAral or 

per1neal •evelopment, tAey are important because \key 

were ueei ae toG.ay in easee in wkiek t&e coniition 

ot tAe patient ie euck taat per1neal praetatectomy 

would be ieemei iangeroue, or traneuretllral resection 

wouli not be aav115able. Simple catla.eter1zat1on 

12 

ka4 long been employei. Home (14) aa• uee• catae

terization tor perioae ot one to three montae tor 

caronic cyet111s. Wlten it was touni 1mpoee1ble to 

paee eatketere, puncture of tAe bladier by one ot tke 

three routes wae practice&. Perkape tke earlieet 

euprapubic cyetotomy wae pertormei by Roeeetue in 

1590. It 1e intereeting to note tkat tlle rectal route 
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was tA.e favorite in tae early nineteenth century, 'Nita 

tke perineal ani euprapubic again sharing konors at tA.e 

end ot taat century (1). An interesting ievelopment 

oecurei in 1888 by Hunter McGuire. He :rormei a :r1etuloue 

tract in tae upper portion o:r tlle blaiier ani the patient 

eouli carry some urine ani tllen by bent1ng :rorwara eouli 

expel th.is urine ani in some cases eouli expel a stream, 

witk voluntary control o:r tAe blaiier (28). 

Reg1nali Harrison(?), on November 4, 1881, ani 

JoA.n W.S.Gauley (10), on April 27, 1880, bot.A claim 

to A.ave re-introaucei per1neal proetatotomy, wit.A tJle 

tormer using a retaining metallie per1neal tube trom eix 

to twelve weeks ani tae latter not leaving a perineal 

tube. However, Gauley sometime later left a rubber tube 

in tA.e wouni wllicA. peril.ape may be compa.rei to packing 

tA.e wound. open toiay. OtA.er early aavoea te1 o:r tkia type 

ot proeeiure were WAiteA.eai ani Brown (1). 

Going baek again to 18?5 ana. t.Ae Bottini type ot 

operation we see Gauley wko praetieea tk1a wit.A. &is new 

instrument, tA.e proetoeteetome. TA1a was an improve

ment over tae linear 1ne1aione maie 1n tlle earlier 

metho8.a whioA. caueei loeal elougaing. We eee many im

provements attemptea 1n tae instruments ani tini 

rreuienberg perteotUlg an instrument w1ta waioa ae 

obta1nei a mortality rate ot approximately five per eent 
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ani wit.A thie 1.~e eee tA.e acceptance ot thie type or opera

tion. Among otA.ere wko practicei tae Bottini operation 

wit& euccese were Fergusson (15), Dr. Willy Meyer ot 

New York iii only Bottini operations, Dr. H.H.Young 

ievelopei a new instrument wit& gooi results (13). 

In 1893, J. William White ot Ph1laielpAia atvocatei 

treatment ot t.A.e llypertropaieii prostate by castration 

ani resultant atropay ot tlle organ. Due to false 

reeul te trom animal experiments ana over-entaue1aem ta.is 

wa1 praet1eei wit.a great enthusiaem tor eeveral years. 

Joan Hunter appeare to &ave experimentei on animal• 

in reference to tale point, ani more recently Grittit.A.e 

aiiei importantly to thoee researcaee. Dee1mua Hojgeon 

ot Glaegow wrote in 1856 "in persona wao &ave been caa

tratei tae prostate iw1niles iown almost to a ruiimen

tary coniition." Tae inference, aowever, taat tA.1a waa 

taoug&t to be true, relative to tke normal state ot taese 

parte, also applies 1n varying iegreea to tae ll.ypertro

pkiei proatate ioee not appear to &ave been util1zei 

until Dr. William White mentionei above (29). 

Reg1nali Harrison, in kie booklet, "Tae Braieaaw 

Leeture", ot 1896, states "I was struck not ao muck witk 

t.Ae aig& ieata rate, eigllt to eigh.teen per cent, but wit.A 

tae uneerta1nty aa to t.A.e kini ot result, pll.y11eal aa well 

ae mental, tke surgeon ie likely to expeet. In t.ae ex-
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preae1on ot opinion by Dr. Cabot tilat caetration eeeme 

especially ett1cao1oua 1n eaeee of large tense proeta\ee 

wllen tke obstruet1on is by the lateral lobes, ani is ot 

but little uee in myomatoue ani fibrous glanae, 1e 

warrantei, I conaiier, by tke recorie to wllioa I llave 

reterrei ( 16). Taeee men tllougi.t tlley were perteetly 

rigat ani 11.aa reeoria taat apparently eubetantiatei taeir 

beliefs, llowever, later tllie wae abanionei iue to &amaging 

eviience brougat out by H.H.Young ani otllere (13). 

we now eee a ievelopment, about tllia time, ot various 

type• ot treatment by irugs. Heine ueei tlle injection ot 

1oi1ne into t.ae prostate, Iversen ani Tangenbek uaei 

ergot1ve subcutaneously, w1tll tlle aope ot reiuoing tae 

size ot tlle glani. Some iruge were given by moutll, some 

by reetum, some 1nJectei into tae glani by tlle reetum. 

Tke results were greatly i1eappo1nt1ng to t.ae protession 

ana aue to suppuration ana following inteetion, ieatll. 

resultei in many cases. Tllis praet1ee, it may be easily 

unierstooi, never ga1nei muoll prominence (11). 

Clleron ani Moreau-Wolf caretully stuaiei tae met.lloi 

ot treatment by electricity, wkioll wa1 reportei to llave 

llai gooi success, altaouga tlle caeee so reportei are 

open to tlle cr1t1c1am ot llav1ng poee1ble been merely 

tllose ot caronie proetatitie ana not true llypertroplly. 

Aceoriing to George w. Overall tlle eurgieal opera

tions tor relier or urinary troubles resulting trom 
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enlargement of t..Ae proetate fall into two claeeee. Tlle 

firet are tile proceciuree already alecueeei in thie 

paper in whlck the glane le attackei airectly; tke seconi 

methoC. le tae prociecuree tllat "aim a.t reauctlon ot tlle 

blooi eupply of tke swollen organ ani consequently 

atrophy thereof" (11). 

Tke operatlone undertaken for tke purnoee of re

iueing tke blooa supply of tlle glani ana tkue causing 

an atropay ot tke glana are two 1n ckaracter: d.irect or 

indirect. Tae direct meant ligating botk internal 

iliae arter1ee ana tlle eeeona ie tke aforementioned 

oreh.1aectomy. Tke taeory on wla.1ck tllie laet proceaure 

wae baeei wa1 t:aat tke vaecular1ty of tke glana kaa a 

direct relation to tke genital eyetem ana nervoueneee 

caueed by tke presence of tke teetielee, ana sexual 

excitability, and by secretions from the tel!!ticlee ( 11). 

In operating to reiuce tae blood sunply Deaver (1) etRtee 

that Bier in 1893 introcluced th~ operation anCI. that in 

mo et repo rtea caeee tlae mortality rate ''18.I perhaps as 

high ae any type of operation ever uee4 for enlarge& 

proetate ana that gangrene, peritonitie, ana renal C.ieeaee 

reeultei often. Tae reeulte of ti.le type ot operation, 

ae reportea by Derjuechineky and eubetantiatei by ex

perimental work on i.oge, are some aeereaee 1n eize 

poeeible 1n a skort time but witk tke original eize 
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again reaclled 1n approximately e1gb.t montla.e after 

collateral circulation kae again eetabllshei tke orlg-

1-al volume or blooi flow ( l). 

Tkere mu1t again be mentionei llere tlte uee or 

cataplloree1e ueei by Overall, 1n which ke ueei prolongei 

per1oie or treatment 1n which ll.e "hammerea" at the en

largei glani by urethra ani reptum. After sometimee a 
' 

year or treatment tll.e glani wopia "soften ani atronhy" 

c 11) • I 
i 

Peter J. Freyer 1n 1906 r/eportei in la.is text tllat 
I 

he kai pertormei total enucle~tlon by suprapubic incision, 

on tAree hun4rei twelve Aieno4atous proetates, witll. tll.e 

average age being eixty-eigat /yeare anC. tll.e average 

weigat or tke glani being two /ana tllree-fourtll.e ounces. 
I 

Many ot tla.eee patients ll.ai co,plicatione eucll. aa cystitis, 

stone in tke blaiier, pyel1t1~, klaney iieeaae, iiabetea, 
I 

ll.eart ilaeaee, t.11.oraeic aueurism, caron1e broncllitie, 
i 

paralysis, la.ernia, llaemorrll.olfe, ete. 
I 

In connect wi tla. tla.eee tktee aun•rea twelve operations 

ke ll.ai twenty-two aeatke, a mrrtal1ty rate ot slightly 

over eeven per eent. He clai~s tll.at all tlle reet (290 
I 

caeee) were auceeeetul ani 11 w~en I epea.k or eucoeee I 
I 

mean complete aucceee" (l?). i 
I 

Again in 1920 Sir Peter ~. Freyer reporte ta.at ll.e 
I -

11.ai per:t'onnei tll.e operation o/t total enuoleat.1on on 
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one tkoueana eix aunarei twenty-five patient! wltll an 
. 

average age ot sixty-eight years and an average w·e1gh.t 

ot two ani one half ounce! of removei gland. He aai all 

racee ani nat1onal1t1ee in this grouo ana cut kie 

mortality rate trom eeven plus per cent to tive ani one 

tAiri per cent. Hie operation ie a euprapubic type ani 

in tae above reeulte we can see tae improvement 1n re

eul te a man gete who ueee one proceiure a lot. Thie wae 

enterei in to kelp eaow aow tae reeults were improvei by 

tale one man over a perioi ot fourteen yeare. Tae tiret 

group ot taree kunirei twelve caeee are ineluiei 1n tke 

laet group ot one taoueani eix aunirea twenty-tive caeea. 

Tllie above mortality rate may be comparei to mortality 

ratee given later (18). 

C.S Wallace, in 1902, state tltat the wkole glani 

eoula not be taken out witk tae capeule intact, (19) but 

C Roberte, in 1902, after working on tae i1eeect1ng 

table eaii tae entire glani, even it it were normal, 

eouli be taken out in capsule (20). 

Perineal proetatectomy wae a oloee follower or 

perinea! proetatotomy ani precureor, by aome number or 

years, ot McGille 1ntroiuet1on ot tae suprapubio 

metaoi. Taie operation was used mainly for malignant 

enlargements of tae prostate early, but later it was 

more wiiely aceeptei ani was soon uaei for benign eases. 
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Tllie wae ueei for partial removal at firet ani later 

for tlle total removal ana wae ueei 1n a larger number 

of caeee than tlle euprapubic. 

George Gooifellow of San Francisco in a report 

given in 1904 (21) gave von Dittel in 1889 creait for 

removing weige shapei bite ot tlle proetate from tlle 

lower, unier surface ot botll lateral lobes, ani Nicol 
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in 1894 maie a eombinei euprapubic and perinea! type ot 

operation removing tlle prostate (21). Alexanier ani Cllet

wooi about tlle same time, maie a e1m1lar operation bQt 
I 

i1tter1ng 1n alight ietail (22). Gooitellow also men-

t1one tllat Reginal& Harr1eon recommeniei 1n 1885 tlle 

per1neal route tor exploration ot tlle blaiier ani 1n

c1iental removal ot tum.ore tllereot (21). 

In tll11 same paper George Gooitellow claime to llave 

been tlle t1ret one to la.ave pertormei a "pure perineal 

proetatectomy--•eliberately ievieed ani carried out." (21) 

Th.ere 11.aa been contueion anfi. debate ae to tll.e actual 

originator in each type of operation but ;01e shall con-

eider a fe·v more men in thie field •1rho hA.ve done work 

in the t'.~rentietlll. century. 

The late Dr. John E. Summere or Omaka (23) gave a 

paper before the Nebraeka State Medical Aeeoe1at1on 1n 

July or 1919. In tllie paper he eta.rte• out by talking 

ot tl1.e llisto~ -ot tlle evolution of tlle euprapubic type ot 

prostatectomy, ana lle eta.tea tllat we owe tlle initial 
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logical etforte towarie removal of tke obetructing pro

etate, tllrougJa. a suprapubie incision into tae bladier, to 

McGill of Leeie, Englani, ani Belfieli of Cllioago. He 

aleo talkei or tke importance of t.Ae proper preparation 

ot tlle patient tor operation ani A.ow a l_ack or this pre

paration increased tlle mortality rate very muck ani 

causei lliga mortality rates in many reportei seriee taat 

couli Aave been lower it proper care llai been taken 

preoperatively. In 1900 to 1902, Dr. Summers continuei, 

Murpll.y ani Ferguson of Chicago, ani Parker Syme ot New 

York 1nventei 1n1trwnenta to iraw tlte hypertropaiei glani 

near tae eurtace tarouga a per1neal incision eo ta.at it 

couli be enucleatei unier iirect vision. 

Dr. Summere statei tll.at 1n 1903 High H. Young ot 

Baltimore, became an aivocate ot tlle open or 4isseeting 

operation, tll.e tecan1que whica tl:te Frenea surgeon 

Proust llai moi1t1ei. In Young's aanis tll1e operation 

llas been very suceesstul to tae present day. 

Alt.aouga we must give crei1t to Dr. Eugene Fuller 

ot New York ae tae originator ot tll.e euprapub1c enuclea

tion ot tlle enlargei prostate, yet Freyer ot Lonion 

ieeervei t.ae greatest crei1t ot ievelop1ng tae operation 

trom an "e~bryon1o" etage to its present etatua (23). 

Tae growing teniency ot two iecaies ago wae to 
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expose tke proetate by a wide retraction ot tJte blaiier 

incision, using a special retractor for tkie purpose. 

A !ive per cent novaeain eolution ie 1njeetei into tlle 

prostatie eapeule. Tkie, it wae eaii, kelpei 1n tke 

following waye: a) It almost entirely eoatrols bleeiing 

iur1ng enuoleation, making a relatively iry tieli. b) 

It helps to tree tae enlargement. c) It proiuoee an 

anoci-aaeoeiatlon ani tkua kelps to avo1i ekock. Allen 

ot New Orleana ani Lower ot Clevelana empkaeize tA.1a laet 

aavantage. Dr. Summers eontinuei to aay tkat t.ae 

operation ot enueleation took a ekort time, ani 8.18. not 

en'\8.11 too muell knowleige ot tAe anatomy ot tlte region 

ae tlle per1neal type ot operation, ani wae tlleretore ot 

value to tke general surgeon wllo 8.ii approximately 

ninety-nine per eent ot tae operation• in tlle Unitei States. 

Tk1e paper given by Dr. Summers tA.en wae i1eeu1eei 

by tlle Doctore C.A.Roeier, B.B.Davie, A.F.Jonaa, 

C.R.Kenneay, W.L.Roae, H.B.Boyien, A.I.MaoKinnon, 

Max Emmet ana Eiwin Davie, all ot Nebraska. It waa ot 

great interest to me to note tltat many ot tlleee men 

atreeeei tae importanee ot t:a.ie operation to tae general 

surgeon ani taat tkeir opinion was tllat tae operation 

1n tA.e aanae ot tae general man couli get better reeulte 

t:a.an a more oomplicatee. operation 1n tae ka.nie ot tk1e 

ea.me man ( 23) • 
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Now we go on in tlte iieeueeion to Dr. Eiw1n Davie 

ot Omalla ani I quote from lt1e iieeueeion. "I 8.o not 

suppose tltere will be a i1eeent1ng voice to tlte etate

men t tlta t it every surgeon llai tlle ability to make tke 

clean per1neal iiseection Young ioes, ta.ere wouli not 

be eo much cr1t1c1em ot this metltoi. Tltere are certain 

aivantagee wltiolt cannot be overlookei. Tlte faetor or 

not ltav1ng to operate 1n tlte iark; ot being able to 

make a clean i1eaeat1on ani 1ee wltat you are io1ng; 

ot being able to paek tlle cavity ani control tlte 

blee41ng, are points wortlty ot mention." Continuing, 

Dr. Davie sa1i, 1 Tlte packing after tlte per1neal route 

le eoliily lteli. After tlte perineal route--tlte eltock 

1e leee, ani lees poetoperat1ve toxemia ani 1nteet1nal 

paralyeie. Young's etatieties speak tor tltemaelvee--

by combined. blunt ani eltarp iisaeetion tlte small, ltari 

tibroue prostate may be reaiily ltan'1.ea; wlterea1 tllie 

type cannot be reaiily eltellei out w1tlt tlte tinger--tlte 

anatomy ot tlle perineum ie relatively 1ntrieate comparei 

to tltat ot tlte suprapubie approacll., ani tlte average 

surgeon ie not familiar w1tlt it. In a consideration ot 

tlle iec1eion ot tlte type or operation to be maie, I 

ehouli say certainly neitlter route can be ieeiiei on 

tor all caeee, ani in tlle iee1eion, a coneiieration ot 

tlle 1ni1v1iual- patient eltouli be maie, ani also ot tlte 
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training ani preference ot tke eurgeon." T4ie wae an 

unreheareei reaponee ani ie as we can eee toia.y a very 

brilliant ani true reeponee (24). 

Dr. Hugk H. Young ot Baltimore reportea one 

aunarea caeee or mei!an lobe kypertrophy wkiek aai been 

treatei, witkout a single mortality by tke "punok" 

operation. He ueei t.ll.ia 1n cases ot small bare, wale& 

were eaueea by contracturee or lobulee at the proetatio 

or1t1ce ani not aeeoe1atei w1tk lateral lobe llypertropky. 

Tkie report wae 1n 1913, ani tke results were gooa, 

witkout kav1ng to repeat tke operation, altkouga not 

tkorougaly rai1cal, aoee not require eubeequent uretkral 

iil1tat1on ani gave "lasting curee" (25). 

Ckarlee M. Harpster in the same year (1913) re

portei tae uae or tk• Golieckm1it Cautery io1ng pro

etatotomy by the metkoi ot Goliecltmiit (26). 

Jokn R. Caulk reportei also tke u11e ot a "eautery 

punea" 1n 1920, ani ke states tkat this operation, 

owing to its simplicity, ite treeiom trom kemorrkage, 

absorption ani similar complicatlon1 wouli otter 1teelt 

as tke metkoa or choice tor tke group ot !)roetatic 

obetruetione iue to meiian bar !ormat1one or contracturee 

ot tke veaiele neck. He g1vee tale ae t.ll.e solution to 

tke "groe• ieatll rate" problem ot pro eta tie surgery ( 27). 

Tk1e now girvee a view ot tke iit:t'erent typee ot 
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operation• ueei 1n tke twent1etk eentury ani continues 

wit& tae oli eigkteentk oentury question of waat 11 

tke "iieal operation" ani leaves tkat quee\ion witk ue 

unanewerei in tke twentietk century. 
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III. THE ANATOMY OF THE PROSTATE 

Tke proetate ie a partly glandular, partly mu5cular 

organ of a dark brown-red color which eurrounde tke 

beginning of the urethra in the male. It lies within 

th.e pelvi~ behlna the eymphyeie pubie, ani is encloeei 

by a eenee sheath ierived from nelvic raecia. This 

eaeath ana the pelvic raecia hold tke gland firmly 

in a fixei 1'.)oeitlon. The ejaculatory ducts traverse 

the pro etate in their course downwa.rde end forwards 

to join the urethra ae it aeeeena~ through the gland. 

The gland may vary in size but normally ie three ana 

four tentke centimeters transversely. Ite anter-poeterior 

diameter 11!1 about tllree quartere or an inell an._ its vei

tical iiameter about one ant a quarter inellee. Supert1e1ally 

tlle prostate ie separatei trom tlle blaaier by aeep wiie 

lateral grooves airectei iownwari• ani torwari•, an• 
by a narrow posterior groove wlliek 1e llor1zontal. 

Tke uretara enters tlle prostate at a point near 

tlle m1i&le ot 1te upper eurtaee or base, ant leavee it 

at a point situate& on its anterior boraer, just above 

an& in tront ot tlle apex, aeeer1b1ng a curve wh1ell 1a 

concave torwarae. 

A aomewaat weige-saapet portion wllioa lie• between 

tae ejaeulatory .. uet•· an& tlle poeterior aepeet ot tlle 

uretllra 1• termei tlle miaile lobe. When llypertropll1ea, 



tae mii&l.e lobe may eauee a con11ierable elevation in 

tke cavity or tlle blaiier. 

Tae remaining part or tAe prostate 1e ieser1bei 
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as being composei ot two large lateral lobes, wa1ek are, 

kowever, not markei ott from one anotker superficially. 

Tke alleat.i. ot tlle proetate 11 tormei by t1le pelvio 

taecia, ani eloaely invests tlle glani on 1t1 lateral 

ani posterior aspects. Interiorly at tke apex ot tke 

proetate tae 1aeatll beeome1 continuous witll tke superior 

taecia ot tae uro-genital iiapkragm, ancl ia attaekei 

to tae pubic arell. Tke pubo-pro1tat1e ligament• paea 

torwari1 trom tlle anterior aepeot ot tke alleat.i. to t:ae 

back ot tke lower part of tae pubis, wkere t1ley are 

attackei to tae per1oeteum. Tki• ligament 1n it• 

uppe~ portion, wk1ea pa11es upwari and baekwari to t.a.e 

blaiier wall, are spoken ot as t.a.e pubo-ve1ieal mueeles. 

On eaek eiie tke alleat.i. ot tke proetate 1e eont1nuoue 

witk tke strong fascia wllieh cover tlle pelvic surface 

ot tlle levator ani muscle. 

The structure ot tlle prostate is, euperticially, 

made up ot mattei interlacing bun'1ee of smootla. muscle 

ani fibrous tieeue fibree, which form a capsule like 

area tor the deeper portion of the organ. Thie capsule 

ie not ebarply defined, but from its deep asneet 

fibrous ane mu!cular strands paee im .. ra.rde, converging 
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towards U1.e posterior wall of the urethra, to become 

eontinuoue with the mass of nlain mu~cular tiseue l~rnlch 

surround! thie canal ae it travereee the proeta.te. 

The eome1.'l'h.at raciially arrangei etrande d.1v1G.e thie 

proetate into a number of incompletely aefinei lobulee, 

of which. there appear to be R.bout fifty. The yellow 

oolorea glancular ti~eue whieh. torme tlle lobulee ie 

cornpoee._ ot minute, elightly branched. tubule!, the walle 

of which in places tihow sa.ccular dilatations. There 

are a out thirty proetatio ducte and theee empty into 

tile p etatic e1nue. 

he nervee ot the prostate are derived from the 

pelv1 plexue, ani there ie a proetatic plexue form.ea 

wh1ek 1e ot eone1aerable e1ze. It 1e plaeei on botk 

e1iea ot tlle glani, ani it auppl1ea t1le aubstanee ot 

t1le g ani, t1le proetatie uret1lra, ana a branea to t1le 

neck t t1le blaaier ani seminal vesicles. 

ae art.eriea ot t.ae proatate are brane1ltn ot tae 

1ntee inal puienial, interior veaieal, ana mitt.le 

It• vein• form a plexus arouna t1le •ii•• 

ana b ae ot tae glana an.a reee1ve in tront t.ae aoreal 

vein t tae pen11, ana ena 1n t1le ltypogaetric vein• ( 30). 
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IV. RECENT LIT~R r, I'U?S 1i'AVOHH1G 
SPF:CIFIC TYPES or OPERATIOJ"JS 

In reviewing approxima.tely tlvO hundred articles on, 

or relating to, prostatic surgery, much repetition wa.s 

encountered in the articles, some as to figures, statis-

ti~s, ideas, results, type of patients, and so forth, but 

most of the authors had many good ide2s which they all 

try to put across to the reader in all sincerity. A few 

articles have been chosen on each sub-head and the more 

prevalent ideas were attempted to be glea.ned out by the 

author and placed in its group. borne of these ideas 

are again brought up in the discussion, and contradicted 

or commented on. borne of the more ra.dic,-:1 ideae a.re also 

brought up in en attempt to give a cross section of the 

articles rea.d. They are all articles less tha.n eight 

years old 2nd a.re grouped in order of appearance in the 

various journals. 
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A. TRANSURETHRAL PROSTATIC RESECTION 

The introduction of a new type of surgicAl tre2tment 

for removal of "~its" of the prostate is a relatively 

recent procedure (Sterns and his resectoscope, 1926), 

which did seem to overwhelm some of the more stsble 

urologists, with enthusie sm. ,ihere vTe are, in the arc 

through which the pendulum of enthusiasm pleces us, may 

be epproxirneted, but, where i:ve will end, and where we 

should end, are locations which we all ere Vc?cry inter

ested in learning about es soon as possible. 

Dr. John R. Caulk of Saint Louis, clissouri, who 

states the treatment of the large prostatic obstruction 

is his "progeny", thinks the operation hes a definite 

field in prostatic surgery and he wants to see it develop 

into a substantial character. He tells in his article 

(31), that in an analysis of almost eight hundred cases 

it was determined that approximately eighty per cent of 

the patients received COiiit)lf::te relief of obstructi:in with 

a secrifice of a smell portion of the gland. Chronic 

inflsnli:lEttion tends to recede causing e diminution in the 

size of the gland after reLloval of a "certain emount" of 

tissue from the bladder orifice. In an analysis of eighty 

cases in which the 11 punch 11 operation hPd been used for 

large obstructing glends, it was found that seventy per 
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cent were entirely relieved without recurrence for a 

period of from three to ten yeers, twenty-t~o per cent 

were "sufficiently" relieved to be satisfied. 

In s:;eaking of instrument2 1·1hich are uEed. now for 

transurethrel prostetic removal, eech instrument may 

possess certain advantages over the other, but let the 

operator employ the instrument he can use most satis

factorily and get the best results with. 'fhe competi

tive struggle for supremecy on the part of different 

instrument houses hFie placed rnany instruments in the 

hands of the inc:::>mpetent, untrained operator, who is 

advised thet the instrument is e.lmost fo')lproot and that 

most men can use 1 t without danger. This e.oove fact, 

Caulk thinks, will retara_ the progress of urologic<"l 

surgery unless promptly corrected. These operations 

al though 11 advert1sed 11 a.s simple, require skill and 

delicacy of technique, clso the patient needs the same 

preparation e.s recrnired for maj :)r surgery. No unneces

sary chances should be taken either in operating upon 

unprepared perts or in working "under the sublime de

lusion" that these electrical instruments will do the 

job. He likewise impresses the fact on the reeder that 

in the post-operative case if our goel of the best 

possible results is tc be attained, the 11 most stringent 

detail 11 must be mede use of (31). 
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John L. Emmett of the Mayo 01inic states that in 

three thou send five hundred. cases in which trensurethral 

resection hed been used, about one to one and one-helf 

per cent had postoperative urethral stricture. These 

are easily treated (or et least the large majority) by 

one or more dilitations. The minority which cannot be 

dilated are usually in the anterior urethra and these 

a.re treated by the 11 R1ba high frequency urethratome 11 • 

Nesoit edvised recently the use of a "large resectoscope 

through a perineal 1ncision 11 and thus being eble to re

move larger pieces of the gland. This, of course, is to 

find its use in removal of large gla.nds end sme.11 urethrae, 

and in helping to prevent stricture as a result of trauma 

in the anterior urethra. By this method larger pieces of 

gland may be removed. An incision is nrnde in the bulbous 

perineal urethra. over a. grooved sound ana the resecto

scope is introduced thro~gh this wound and the operation 

performed. Postoperatively a urethral catheter is used 

through the penile urethra, and the perineal incision 

closes without being sutured. Emmett sta.tes, 11 BecPuse 

any type of prostete gland may now be successfully re

moved trEneurethrally, there will be little indication 

in the future for any type of open operation in pro-

stat ic obstruction .• " 
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In the summary Emillett writes, "Tr2nsurethral prostatic 

resection hrs changed the surgical relief of prostatic 

obstruction from an operation of necessity to one of 

election" 1 a.nd this he says is due to the "dramatic lower

ing of the mortality and morbidity rates and, length of 

postoperative hospital confinement." He thinks the trend 

is to remove more completely the prostatic tissue, re-

moving larger amounts of the gland. This makes for a 

smoother and more rapid convalescence. The results are 

permanent and better than those obtained by the older 

operations of total enucleation. He writes that "trans-

urethral prostatic resection is to become transurethral 

prostate ctomy 11 ( 32). 

Dr. G. J. Thompson of the Mayo Cl+nic states that 

prior to the develo,oment of transurethrel resection there 

was no safe method by which a direct attack on the en-

larged orostate could be meJe in cases of chronic renal 

insufficiency of serious degree. He states that before 

this ooeration wee made popular a catheter had to be 

inserted to prepare the patient for cystotomy and then 

suprapubic drainage by catheter for weeks or months, and 

the patient would perhaps heve to return for observation 

several ti ,es before he could be enucleated. In some 

patients the renal function never returned to a safe 

level so the patient wore the catheter for years (33). 
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Dr. George R. Livermore of hlemphis, Tennessee (34) 1 

relates in his article that prostetic resection is not 

applicable in all cases, because it is, first, imposs

ible to introduce the resectoscope in some cases; 

second, many patients are in such poor condition that 

the operation is not deemed advis<::ble; third, some 

prostates are too large and an insufficient amount of 

tissue can be removed to afford relief. He performs 

prostatectorny in the first e.nd third group and inter

esting to note he gives relief to the second group by 

injecting water into the projecting lobes, the water be

ing about one hundred and sixty-seven degrees Fahrenheit, 

thus being hot enough to cause atrophy but not hot 

enough to cause sloughing. 

Interesting in the line of results is a point 

brought out by Livermore in which he says, 11 The success 

of resection cannot be judged entirely by the patients 

freedom from symptoms and his ability to void freely and 

easily~ because we see a similar condition in many patients 

on whom we make a cystoscopic examina.tion and find me.rked 

bladder neck obstruction." Some of those patients think 

the doctor wrong because they have practically no symp

toms referable to the urinary tract. He gives some 

examples of this. 
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Dr. Livermore brings out en important point in this 

same article (34) and thet is the reason for recurrences 

of obstruction in many of the patients treated with 

transurethral resection. He thinks that all the oostruc

ti ve prostate tissue is reuoved when the part is first 

operated, but later there is an "infolding" of the portion 

of the gland that remains and this is due to removing the 

center portion vthich ha E B.cted as a support. There is 

we may well suppose a contraction of the capsule forcing 

the remaining tissue into the internal meatus and into 

the prostetic urethra. 

Fr8ctional resection of the prostate is applicable 

to those pEltients who fringe on the border of 11 inoperable 11 

cases in which the risk of total resection is too greet. 

Dr. Livermore began using this after getting the idea 

from a statement of Dr. Alcock at the 1936 meeting of 

the American Medical Association at which he said that 

second resections were less dangerous than the first, 

and that he had never had a death from a second resection. 

Some of the complications of resection, namely pri

mary and secondary hemorrhage, shock, sepsis, uremia, and 

embolism a.re found in perhaps greater number than appear 

in the statistics of most authors. Carcinoma percentage 

was r~ported in a series of cases by Livermore to be 
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twenty-two per cent. That increase is due, he thinks, 

to the feet that more thorough sectioning is done by 

the pathologists following resection (34). 

Drs. Bumpus and Massey (35) of Pasadena, in an 

article on the preoperative treatment of the patient 

to undergo resection, stress the point that in pre

paration of the patient for prostetectomy in a group of 

one hundred and forty pe..tients who were ebsolutely free 

of fever, from the preliminary cystoscopic examination, 

from acute epididymitis, and free from ~my pulmon2ry 

co&plication. These one hunclred and forty patients, 

left from an oribinal group of seven hundred, submitted 

to inlying ca.theter drainage, and developed e fevet

within five days, lasting seven and one-half days. Sixty

three, as shown by phenolsulphonephthalein tests, demon

stratea_ a decline in renal function. 'fhis they think 

lowers his hemoglobin, lowers his weight, decreases renal 

function, and causes loss of appetite. When complete 

enucleation of the prostate w~s to follow this method 

of ·.Jrepara t ion, the infection d 1a.n 1 t appear to be of 

any great seriousness because, with removal of the gland 

in tote, the original source of infection is eliminated 

and the remc:ining inflarnma.tion was given P.de~uate dra1nage. 

They go on to explain that this is different in 

trensurethral resection because the entire gland is not 



removed, only the obstructing portion is resected. The 

remainder is left "in situ" and, since there is no 

ce.theter thet edequEtely dr2;·rs this portion, it is a po-

tentia.l source of immediate ascending infection, or a 

source for systemic infection. £specially is this so 

when the resection has been done by the cautery loop, 

segling in all the becteria and their toxins, not giving 

them a chance to dre.in. 11 The wonder is not thet these 

patients have a relatively short hospitilization, but 

that so many of them escape a general urinBry sepsis." 

Bumpus and .1.illassey go on to stete that the newer 

conce1)t of the limitations of preliminary preparation 

"leaves a much smaller group requiring any trestment 

before operation, and logicaJly increeEes considerably 

'l.' the number of patients havingcystotomies • 11 . here are 

ma.ny urologists who like to go on and do a. two stage 

suprapuoic prostatectorny after doing the suprepubic 

drainage, but these men state there is a great differ-

ence in mortality figures, 11 a mortality rate of from six 

to ten per cent is the best that may be expected from 

suorapubic enucleation, while there are over five thou-

sand cases reported of transurethral reeections with 

a. rnortality of less than two per cent • 11 This ino.ice.tes, 

they continue, thet trensurethrel resection, being a 

procedure of lessened risk, must be applice.ble to a. lerger 
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group. Alcock reported a group of two thousend, eighty 

nine cases with prostatic symptoms, five per cent died 

because of being refused orostatectomy due to the risk 

of the operation. They state (Bumpus and Ma.ssey) that 

where formerly Alcock 1 s prostatectomies averaged sixty

s1x years of age, the pat lent s upon whom tra.nsurethral 

resections were performed avera.ged seventy-three years. 

11 The fact that transurethral resection is a less dan

gerous procedure ;na.de this possible, and, being a less 

dangerous procedure, it can be undertaken in cases where 

prostatectomy would not be justified." They feel that 

a preliminary treatment such as used for prostatectomy is 

not needed, for the patient need not be in es fine a 

physical condition to survive the safer procedure. They 

state that the resection renlaces the nreoperative treat

ment in a majority of cases. The treatment needed by 

proste,tectomy before opera.t1on require a skilled per

sonnel with special training whereas if operated on 

immediately this personnel is not needed and this is very 

adaptable to the man who works in smaller and varied 

hos pi ta.ls. 

·rhe above paper is concluded with the stateL1ent, 

11 The advent of the trensurethral resection hes not only 

diminiEhed the necessity of prelimin&ry preDaration in 

the majority of ca.ses of the hypertrophied prostate, but 
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In the :Lr i'igures, v,·uich \.c : .. ucc cmrnider are 

all from a ler'.',c ci1Ecl'i t,' ~lO<'.Oi Lal Govcrin a five :roar 

war struck Ly the ::1ortal'L '-<r rb. tc reported ort i'i ve hundred 

and ninety-one c:asc :::: v;'._c hr;_u :i.aC c~'::: to to('1ie::: _;)er formed, 

c i./ht ai;ci ~.Lx ten t~ns ;:wr cent ;J1or·tali ty) • This we raust 

clone to proG.1.:teo a i_;ctter v.J.,U;_na ;c ucJ.'o.r·e LLe ~>rostate is 

attacked. Is it V1en ~ub l:,L'iecl -Lo allov; tlJ.ec:;e patients 

1u-v'" c)l,f:"~"~1·1- .·L .. 1._'_-_·: "r··· 1 lt'-lO"'l·r.~ U")ll v - ... Li ___ l. U1.L. .L: wt ... ;-~·~.- 1 

r;,: -~-rt~- -,icr cent of the 

'L1unclrcu anG. t1.0n ty-s ix ;rn ti en t:: on i.1itmi Uie~r hao performed 
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l ' . 1, 
l k....1.... .l j 

t ,,, J .. 

u '·' l_, 

in :.1ost cllnlcs. n k&ny 01' tncse e;_J stotouies v1cr-e clone 

for LlaciC...er stone, ( f l:L" \~Gen) of wl:1cu six died, arnl tu.nor 

(fifty-six) of v.i1c:L twenty-five ci:Led. Pul?eraLion, in 

causes i.'or ;.,wrtaltty. '1lliI't0en out of .Cort;1-l'ive pc.tients 

c::.it:CL on whom c~,c rtotor:iy, fo1' ·relief ol.' obs cruet ion C.ue to 

carcL1c1rna, v:~:~: ocn'forr:ieci. 

In ti1e Count/ hosplcnl ln l;J;::.3, l~~A, ar.d 1835, two 

Sixty-three 

c ~~,· r:_~ t. u L oro.y. . • .'curteen 

and i'lve tenths per cent & t ti.'ce Cook co~mty hospital. 
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wuo are _poor ric.ks anC:i w.J.1erc :~; e ~H'Of: tatE; j_[ not larc::e, 

carefully umler local rcnqs l:.rit·siv., c.t1c,_ L_· llonc ~:oo tJ1ere 
I 

is pra.cL .. calls no l;1o:ctaltty (~v). 
I 

Dr. }~. G. 1'-l~oc1r c:i' I IO"''"' u·~ j_w n \_, .t)..,. _; 1 "~ c;.i.. ..L u,1 (0·/) i..n a uiscussion 
I 

' . - ' J h ..... '' "" lt ,' ' 1 01 a )aper '.i~iven U: .UP. lu;c~,. 11. :::.oun,,. O.l .c'.a ·lmore llr ngs 

• • I • • 
out some very 2nterestin$ pointt. Lr. Alcock is a resec-

tioniE>t a11d. Lr. li. :H. Ymbic· i'avor::: :)er1rwal prostatectomy 
I . 

and uoth men a~reed accota·n; ~o ~r. Alcock that for 
! 

.Ur. ~·loun:~ 1;crLne!:'.l pr•os-cif1Lectl;,:L7/ VIa& t.'.1e o 1:1eration of 
I 
I 

cl~wice anl:. tJ:,e O)eI'[c' .. ion I .:w should cw ancl for lJr. Alcock 
! 

transurct:.iral rese:cLion trns t.c;e opei>etion. he uakes it 
I 

a po:·~nt '.,h& t Li:' t.ue ,~oou .,.en cot<lC uo all operations as 

·,.ell s s L'I'. -~LoL,n°· cod.le_ 'o pcr:Lne~. lE;, Li ten suI'el7 he 

genex•fally acce)tccl :,Gt, ~sk:.., :Ur. Alcock, \.ho.t C[Oes one 

find in 13ctual pr·nctl.ce7 lie etateE:; t:iat be relleves all, 
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liiO G1:' 0 U • 

/~lcock LOO.s not 

~~ood 

be orLn;·E u,Jt e. goon ~·oint al[~O as to Lhe statistics 

oi' Lie ve_rlou.s t;·,1nec oi. 0:1orGV;_uns o.nG. t~ie re:sult2. 
• - I 

'l'hese 

stLtist!cs can be ees.:LJ..y colored in o:ne >-;ey or- mwther, 

hu~1dre6 ;1ro.stateetc1:1tes rc{.'i. rtecl, only d.xtcen per cent 

were 1.:mc~er the 2."0 O.i. EJZ~ty. 

tLe ~c were o 'lor e :1. ·11 ts •) oe.r~. or r ·e co:;,r2red to only 

pnt3.ent:: ()\/01' 

t.:'" ·i c. 
~1 ·- .... a. ·e 1)1~. Youn 

used unc.er f',ixt:' sears of arre a.nd t';;cnty-nine per cent 
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Dr. I ,, S'. , 
• l\. 1..1~ .1 ' 

prostetlc res~ction. 

' t' ' J li6 - .~J.-1.n {S 

42~ 

In t:he first se"rjes, une ;mndrl:'d patients wer& choss,n 

pu'.-ic cyGtotc-,::cy tc etllov: for t e ocx·rr,tion. S,o;venty-two 

oro~' ta tt"e L~o,".1-es. t~nths 

p~r cent), fi\~is 'ad 11 }_nmch 11 opi:::r&tions ':erfor1ned with :io 
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cat10t~rizatlon. 

eight wE'rc not opera tod ;-;r:; CD. 'els c of various Hcco12;panyinc 

con.di t ions anc_ c j: :1t : 1ori:: cti b~f~r~ oµeration, from 

0·rav(l .~cnr:rnl c;lsrn~:rs 1_l11 1_·."'1r'2.t·':C to t. 1 c''._r !'rostatic 

w~re opcratod on D~ t - t t' 1 ' • ;t: r~u1sure nra rou i:. !'; Hncl four 

had rrostatectoml~s. 'rJ-~.srf.} wan n :r1 orta.l i ty rnt e of five 

per ce".1t in tl:1e res,J>ction ccroup and no deatirn in the 

prostatecto~y ;ro~v. 

In a cc'rnr•Hri.~on oi' l .os r;i ts.l dt\ ;.rs of tLs~ ~ two proups 

we n~st r~~~rbur Rgain that ~js la in a teachlnr institu-

t::on a:ncl or·ocedures of exG.:~~:lnatton arc rolo1··.,:r, then in 

!le :;a L' ents cnerally are i.n a poorer 

conci~tion than :)riv te patients, 11n.d ::rnn€: patients cannot 

be relcaseci Y1}Jen ab e ewe to iio:rre condJ..tion.s. 'l'lle aver-

those tr:nt cHed) VJ@,::i; V'=r-:-: large--one una.red and 5eventy-

f 

I 

,\.._..,; 
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pro::itat':"ctorfl;r. The late~t 11 an."'1oying co~·::plication" says 

Sisk is stricture of the anterlor uret:::1ra, and this is 

due to tl10 ovcrdistention of the anterior urethra. 'rhis 

may be avoided by operating throueh an external 

urethrotom:r, a.11.d h® t_>Links this procedure should be used 

more. 

In s1mr:iarizin5 Sisk a<-ain en::plrn~izos that r~section 

is a "practical" "l}rocedure for all patients with beniel'l 

nyp®rtrophy of the ::-Jrostat6 who can be placed in the 

"proper position" for operation s.nd of courss on whort 

the instru.memts can be pass~d. The results are good 

if adquate ti:isue is removed, and recurrences are 11no 

. \...__.,,- more or onl~r slir;htly more" frequent tha.n in prosta-

Lr. lLurr-v C. Holrlick of Chlca':-o in :, l.s art ic1e on 

to a lar,Z'e derree resuons:Lbl~ f'.)r hls fnvor.ln: a type of 

tr1'latrrient for r1rostatic obstr 1 c.ticm and, tbat tbis should 

' 
be rener:ricr~·(] :i.n d~'.Sc.;:;::;,s nc an Oi~'t:ration, tJ::;at trlere ls 

f 
t 

[ 

l_ ' 
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a per•:::;onal as well as an objective point of view. 

In attcr1 ptin?T to evaluate the various procedures 

Holnick e:·~}')hasizes tran~nlrethral resoction, end t:~dnks 

thRt r1.any of the technical difficulti(::S have now been 

}· _..y .. (' t't'i '··.Cf(~ ti .~11.:::'H'' J. Jo'••.Jr_···-- • 

·Yr1 i.:T·:·.':' p 

1 

SDi''~ ( d'f'1c:i1t1u: t·H''' fnu1(~ toot -c,, e n::1rtinl J;ro::stn

tr:•cto'' :es ' '.ve r:L~;c to, nsr~·~·l:r _.-;!· l:::tcncy f' ol>struction 

and :~;1f:ctJoa. In lEl.re-•~, lro~t,E~'t~~~. icoln1cl< t\:,inlrs tll&t 

total r~;:·ovc 1 2 ,_01:lc': be dine n.r.ci of t}us thrae ro:1tes 

tr&.nsnre c'.1ral ;iros tu tc ctcnTr i:::i t ~ ctrn.:1 cu11:; tbe :r;:os t 

difficult. 

'!::Xpect pr;rgis·IA:nt "'~1rcct~Lcn, P'1L ~;lo'' ~ ~>:,•" v:L.en Lran-

0uret'r:r~1,l ruH'ctio2~ 10 c>.·1fi:r: h'!cl l~'·:_ '.:e~ portions of the 

lat"rnl lc.'L:·I''.'.'>. 'I'he foHi.n t1o~H:t suy!Jl;r" to tlle llypertropLied 

!_.'rostQC<'> L_; t.'1i~ ::nt~,rnf.1 1"rct1 r[!.l r,::rorJ) anci when a 

,_. 
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catheter draina:-c, a.'1.d very li ttlc cov..r•ulation is needed 

tlms infection is decrc&scd. With t~e rcscctoscope 

pr~ lirr1inn.r;r ca thctcriza tion is not 1100( 0cJ if the res c-

C:ui::tl is l~ss than threr: ounc®s. Coo.,..,ula tlon s ~::ould be 

restricted due to thr:i slcu[lling that follows. "Hos pi ti-

lizntion is ~r:a.rkedly r~duced, a..vid the procedure u:rua.ll;r 

is less forniclable t!rn.n the open opera ti on" therefore 

the adva.ntar:es of resection in sui ta bl~ cases cannot 

be over-emphasized. "Wherever feasible, 11 Holnick per-

forms transurethral resection and he states that it is 

technically possible to remove all forms of prostatic 

ear]-:;r C:J1.t1cJ_c['.t·Lon c~\~;. Le, er_._r1•.:_('C1 C);1t :.11 .o::.:.:.~ cp:.~s CL~) a. 

Dr. Tho:nino J. Kirvdn of n,~:w York Ci.t~T ('1 . .J) stat:·s 

not: 

dc.11 th~ :i .YJ.s tru:ments 

. . - ".~ 

..,,,..,,-,.,p-.o.;~,izJ!tWll 
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r '. '• t- . r• "' II ' ,• • -· '-I .L ,.,, ~' • 

thnt jg with L,,.,,., 
..-...:..·_, ;rnunccr men 

~1~ t0 t ~2c various 

r~:s,,.:ci~::_on. 

"If t:ers be large 

/ pnbj_c frpproac 11 s':1oulo b~ ~r ployed '.:'.:,ct tbs- t :i isues wi tlLin 
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_;rin_·- r·-: 80.::truc.-

0::. '. t:lnn rat··-r:r r f '.: ·" c. t i on 

( 4 , ·.) 
•\J • 
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B. PERINEAL FHOSI1A'l'ECi'01'.Y 

In takinr: up the discunn2-on of this t;,rpc of prostatic 

surcer;r t!le author :picks an article that some men have 

termed "radical" or "conservative", 'uut I found the article 

very intcrestinc if a bit over-enthusiastic.. '11l1e pa.per 

referred to is the 11 h:oonllrrht and Roses" naner bv the 
'··· ·'- -· oJ 

Drs. Dra.nsford Lr::wis and Gra:-son Carrol of Saint Louis. 

These pentlemen take the results of some of the reported 

case~ of transurethral resection and attempt to ·''destroy 

the evidence that most of them attenpt to build in~o a 

concrete conclusion. This Etrticle is very., much agains.t 

transurcthral resection but it does not give much evidence 

that ~ould be called positive for prostntectomy but gives 

much that is negative for transurethral. These men have 

done resections with 13ood results and also with bad re-

sults. They bring out that bleeding occurs if too much 

fulgerat~on is done or if not enough is done (41). 

In an article by the Drs. Edwin Davis and C.A.Owena 

of Omaha we see an open inf! poem b;.r Pope Vlhich reads, 

"Be not the first by whom the new is tried, 
Nor ·yet the la.st to lay the old aside." 

Thia is a very r:ood thour:ht and does fit what we should 

do in cases such as this problem in prostatic t!lurgery. 

In this article we see a relatively earl;r paper comparing 

the merits of transu!'ethral resection to the merits of 
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so. 

transurothral resection to the n.erits of prosta.tectomy 

of the perineal type. rl1hey speak of the exactness of 

urolor"ical sur('!'cry and the new 11 irroetus 11 received b r the 
,_, " ·. '· 

introduction of a new procedure, nan.el7; trans urethral 

resection. We are warned of t:H~ S\vinc of the pendulum 

beyond safety and reason in s. burst of over-enthusiasm, 

and after readin13~ the history on this subject and pre-

paring this paper, the author must also a::,ree w:ith this 

idea. 'rhey stress the 'Manner in which to evaluate a 

new surgical procedure and this being an accurate com-

parison of complications, mortality rates and immediate 

end ultimate f1mctlonal results between the "Hew snd The 

Old. tt (42) 

In glving results of their personal experience Davis 

and Ow.ens sta. te nR~sul ts in c;eneral have been satisfa:ctor'Jr 

--in a lin,ited m:unber of selected cases--and ,in a few 

cases, hir:hly rra.tifyinc. tt rrhey confined themselves to 

fibrous contractures of the vesical orifice, median 

prostatic bars, r.1odera.tely hypertrophied median prostatic 

lobes and to prostatic carcinorna. Of this last group 

(Oprostatic c&i.rcinoma) transurethra.l resection offers to 

this: patient "refief hitherto unlmovm. 11 1rhe advanta[.e 

as seen by- these nen in this type of c&se is in the, 

perhaps only palliative and temporar:'T, relief which 111 
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eiven without a fistulous tract -r;:t:ich t:1csc are prone to 

cause if operated on b:r the ~)erincv..l route. 

Davis and Onr:::ns :·civc credit to t;1c cconor;~ic advun

ta.r;e of prostatic resection o.nd tL.e advrm.tac:e that re

section does appeal to the patient i:.orc -~Jccc.use he (the 

patient) docs not tLink it a r:ajor operation. Eowcver 

they sa~-r the.t it is definitely a najor surc;ical procedure, 

althouch roquirinc; no c:~tcrna.l incision, it leaves an 

nopen slou;".hinf surface wi ti·1 consequent possibilities of 

grave conplications due to ::rnpsis, and to both immediate 

and secondary he:morrha_::-e 11 (42). 

Davis and Owens. state that the pro.static resection 

procedure is a much harder 0::1eration beinc both more 

brying and tedious than an ordinary pcrineal prostatec

tomy both the operator and the patient. They noted that 

Alcock had &een a decrease L~ hi5 mortality rates afte~ 

his "skill and a fa.M.iliarity with the method have increaaed, 11 

he decreased his mortality from tvrenty-eic;ht per cent too 

four per cent in approximately one hundred cases. 

In considering functional results they quote from 

some men who today are more or less grouped as resec

tionis.ts or as prosta.tecto:my artists, as an interesting 

point the author chose severnl of th13se to see how their 

various opinions \Vere in 1933 cor.ipared to their present 

standin['.. Dr. H.G.Alcock of Iowa. Cit~r, now a rather 
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strict rese-ctionist, said at that tir:.c a:so far as i:rnnc

diate results Llre concer::ied l H:m perfectly· :.::atisficd with 

the r;:cthod, vlhcther I continue to use it will de.pond upon 

th0 ulti;::-,:.:,ts outcone--a ~rc~r or two after they are re

scctcd.11 l.'.e found that tho 11ultb1nt0 outcome" \JaS 

satisfactory to l1ir:; evidentl:r. 

modified rune·,, r:-,ethod had become po:pulnr because of t:he 

riortality of r)rostat~cto~y which these :::1cn had had, but 

tho so r:en vL o did pros tatcct01:lies n~ore frequently did not 

q_ui t pros tatcctony and he r.sl~s why v:c 3hould do an oper

ati,on which is "manifestly incor•1plcte, partial, lie.bl• 

to recur, and vvhich 11 , then he said, 11 shovm much higher 

mortality·, 11 than the other route. He is still of' that 

opinion at this •·il'i ting .. 

Dr. J.R.Caulk of Saint Louis stated that trans

urethral surgery is sure to have a r.:ore prominent place 

e.s time roes on, but 11it is a delicate ta.sk and entails 

training, confidence, careful prelininary preparation, 

accurate surgical nanipulationa, and scrupulous after

catc. 

These ar~ several diverrcnt vi0ws yet as put by 

Davis and Oi;vens ;: these men are r:~en who arc all able, honest 

and of established character. rrhe:y conclude that prostatic 

resection in selected cases a.'11.d properl;r employed is 
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un001lut~"dl-,1 a Luef'ul n c~ value_ble _!Jrocedure, and t.hat it 

will 11 partially replHce, ;_mt not nupp.Lent 11 prost8tectomy. 

prostatE;Cto•rl) Gl' r•esection W~f:C 8 question Dt t'.12t t 1 frie 

HS it !.snow, J.ate 1".mction&l l't!ftilL.::, "ere r.ot ol;taj_n-

aule n.t ti·tat tl.1ne (nor are -;:,Ley todas). 'l'he 11;;ierwnel 

equ_ation 11 will ueter:'Lir:.e to 11 reat e.x.tt':!1t tr .. e number of 

resections or nrostatectomies each man will do. 
"- I • 

In this sa_rne e.tticle a ser•ies of four hundred and 
i 
i 

seventy-nine consecµtive cases ~ere reported in which a 
i 

mortality rate of' only two and fl Ve tent~lS per Cent WB.S 

found and only one and two tenths per cent were unim
! 

proved as to late i~nctional result, sixteen and five 
I 

tenths per cent wer~ ir,1proved, and ei::;hty-two and three 
I 

tenths per cent wer~ well. The.se we must .all admit are 
i 

very ~ood results (42). 

1.Jr. Charles H. Chetwood of New York City collected 

results on twenty-s~ven thousand, three hundred and 
i 

ninety-seven ca~,es pf transurethral prostaGic re£,ecj;J.on, 

and the mortality rkte ran~es from one and three tenths 

per cent tr:_ a selected sroup tc a ~i.ine per cent mortali t-s_.,. 
! 

in a noD-selected. In the uest croup oi' ei0ht thousand 
! 

three nundred and n~nety-one cases t;llere were sixty-seven 

per cent s-atisfacto~y and tl.lirty-three :-ier cent unsatis-
i 

factory, and in thei non-selected croup of three thousand 
i 

I 

j r-

j 
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eig:tt huncircd arw sixty-seven ca:::er, -::;l1ere v.ere t-v.c:nty-five 

per cent sa ti Eif'uc tor;/ and sovcnt:y--f:i ve per ce~1t unsa tis-

fBctory. I , ' 
:rl C,JC ( ,,-. ,-, 1° t" 1 ~ -~ . 

i,l\..-' d .J. U,'f 

tent~1s ;;er cont) L~e opeioc t i_ons ·were fer ·ir1or lesions, 

bar~,, cc-y;trBcttn·e:s, small lo~-Cf. c:.iic. so fort~, 1:ith 
I 

lh1ttcu tissue rcuovnl. ce_ses 

( "'"'rt"'i·t~T , .. -:'-'"' '"-'r ce·--t) ~-.o\.,.i o . ..L. r;} •. ,;. ,_ .. ::._\:, ,-' v .,, __ L , 

without reg&rd to size of' .;:rowt:__ on ~ot__ median or la tcral 

lobes. 'l'lli s F:rtiels \\as plnceci in L:i s gr·oup under 9ro s-

tatcctor.iy because of t~1e ccn~clusic:is oi;e ;au2t ur•.aw after 

readin.r tr1e above fi.:;ures and Ghetwood sur:Marlzes his 

view whicl1 he lwd Lad 11 2ince t::1e 1Je.:0;:innlni~; of L:y study 

of this subject: tt:cat lob'.J_lar enuclcation 01~ the prostate 

has its appropriate ind.ication ns an operation of ex_~ed-

iency as vvell Sf: of r;_ece~:-si ty 11 , an(l in conclw.lirn; he 

stated that tl1e _LJercente,-i;e of caE:E:s to which it ls 

adapteble is cli:tL:ed to te seventy-fl ve ;Jer cr::nt which 

would t;EJ a 11nota'ble achiA ve.::1cn t 11 , nlne ty-e igh t per cent, 

doubtful, on one hunc:_1'ed per cent, v:hicl.1 would be a 

"panacea, vr,ieh it iE not" ( 113). 

Dr. Benjaillin s. Larrinser in uiscussin~ Chetwood's 

paper unu care ino_1lEi of tiuJ _pro:;, ta to _11nke s a very interest-

~:, 

terriiJly troubled by tho cases 01· r·eE:'ectior: that have 

prrfec tl-:; r:ooci re st1l t:: i'or six litont.trn or a year and 
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then relapse. 11 Ile ,~0 oes on to .:1cmtlon, r-cfcrr:lrr; to lar;::e 

nalign8.nt prototates, that l'esection foloov.ed by a :.icder-

ate for;n oi' cxt.:;rnl'.l irracli.s. t ion is tho Lest trea tr1ent 

( 44). 

worth;,; of note, anc.:i tl:Jat iE: t::Ett, in obtein.lrnf statiftics 

on aay E:ur;,ical proceuare one v;houlc.-:. take a "cross sec-

tion of the avera:?e practitioner" ana not a selected 

group which favor your t>i.cle of "t.de question. He then 

submits tv;o cLnrt:::' in w!liclJ one imnc~reG. iJI'OLtatecomies 

a.nd one ~l.unJ.red resections ure ~om~aretl £irst, in a 
I .!: 

char·i ty b.oc.pi tal vvi th the vc, rk di.one by so:ne thirty 
I 

urologists, and second, in a prtvate hospital, the work 

having been done by general surlf:eons and urologists. The 

' 

mortality rates \'.ere six lJer ce~1t for l·;rostatectomy and 

eleven per cent for re.section in the charity and two 

per cent for pro E te. l~ectomy and twelev per cent for· re-

section in t::i.e private ca;;, es. He talks of ;welL~inary 

dralnave ancl this is Cione in e very large percentage of 

caE;es yet. '.!..he preoperative care aver~, 0t: five daye G.if-

ference (in favor of reBection~ in the charity 3roup and 

eight de.ys in t.lie rJri va te E':roup. Corr1ple te Pe ten ti on was 

present in fcrty-ei?ht of the two hundred ·who received 

prostatectomie.s and onl-,y in thirteen of the two hundred 
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who received resection. The per cent who had residual 

urine, urine infection on alli~ission, and kidney damage, 

all favored resection for better results (45). 

In concluding Dr. Hegley states that in any group 

diE.ea:::es of :;enrt, \lHi::culPr, 1d_ciney, ;:-irosLate i:c1ll so 

forth ~Jre all i_n(i.Lv1uual rn·o~,le11s, am:.. one \\_:_,c. reaclrns 

da:_i,c~er s and hLo lier ,,1ortali ty to uwe a f evv c1ays. 'l1t1ey 

der:,erve a rest in 0ed i'or a v.-eck or ,:wre befor•e si_Jr:~~ery 

"for a rev;arc.l ':.f for notlcing else 11 
( 45). 

IJr. II. A. H. Kreutzmann o.f Se.~-i l"rancisco in d.iscuss-

difference betvieett the patient wLo ie jtovv operated on 

b~ resection with little or ·~ preopera~ive care ls 

the patlent that t.ie 1 ;rOE.t£i.t<::cto.r1:~::.t u~ed to oend on 

tellln:: him Lo t1ait, that }10 had a 11 ue,;:-:innin<" hypertrophy" 

and ne should VHJ. it unt :l.l it was lare:er before he sub

mitted hlm~elf to oyerstton. he does tnink however thet 

this A? t; ent shoulcl oe opera Lee;_ UlJo:n l;ecau:=:e 1 t lf: re.fer 

Llefore co:1qlic::a t :Lons ~Ct.r:L se ELHd 1 t ie ::' .o ens Urn )Pe opera. ti v e 

care !:.ls Flliii;JU~ snd 1••HS Eey contenci.. Kr cu Lunnnn ooe r not 

0immediBte operat.lon5tt behc ,-TDnter than tr1e percentage 

of those f lrs t uein:': r·epalrecl. uciore opera t Lon.. Kreu tzmann 
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ti.on (4Es). 

cannot uE..: i .. u:eu v·.hen t.r'e r•cf:ector Y1ill Dot enter the 

blsclder. 1iis artlcle is thnt of a re2ectionist but he 

noL.es some llmiL to ib: 11f.e (~')4). 

'I"ne Lrs. Rolnick and. Hiskind mentj_on tbnt the 

patients wlLO are r~;cod r:Lsks .r.'or n one stprre operation 

or in whom malignanc} is suspected s£1011ld. have perineal 

pros ta tectomy. ifi1e his~h inc ldence of care inoma, which 

has been re~orted rroill fifteen to t%enty-two.percent, 

01· ti:1e prostate suo!.cla iru:luePce c ;~·re&t Geal tn.e type 

.ur. lIWsh H. Youn." of Dnl·ci;nore in ~1is article con-

cernln:~ the nroble:ns in sc1rr_::icol treatment of' the pro-

s ca te .ue;1tions Alcock ln a 11 splenuici. e.nct. .i::·rank 

t_~::.at ttie ,uo:C'te.lity 1n resectlo:1 L'.1cr·easell ra;1lc~ly wL th 

tbe "~eight or tne tLssue re;i1ove6. m1 s.vera;:~e ;11ortality 

of elq:ht and tv10 tenths per ·::ent with tho~e in which the 

t ls sue re~noved vie L;hed thirt:; ''l'£iiiS or l;·•ore ( 47) • 

I . 

\,.-/ 
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Later in leis article Young ste.tes that he believes 

transurethral operations have been satisfactory in treat-

ing bars, contractures and obstructions and enlargements 

of the vesicnl neck. l~wevcr, he feels that if the 

disease has pror;ressod r:iuc~1 beyond this stage that pre-

ferrably perineal or, if they choose, supra.pubic pros

tatectomy ·should be used. This :aethod enables the oper-

a.tor to view the eland directly, pulling it down with 

instruments and taking a biopsy, if the:t so decide, of 

the gland while it is exposed. In this way early malig

nancy may be found and radical operation performed, and 

this is 11 a.bo ut one in every . .Ci ve. u lf one ewes an enu-

cleation (e Bf.if: L;.::!e ~;td;,ic.i.'Pct'. on of ''avoiding slou;:<tis and 

1n.fectton 11 vv.nich are not unccm;:uon vvlth r,lrn rebect1on type 

of operation. Phis tnrcction ana slou~nln! ~ay lead 

on to lilOrt: fCI'10UE' C0Llplication E'..lGil [)I'O~tal.,itis ln Wl-tnt-

ever ~1;lanc. tL::.sue .i[. loft, er an \n.Cect:ion of the ble.dder 
I 

proper vii tf°L s.cCC::llJ&ny lff' .:.:e v ere ~.r'ri ta ti.on ( 4'/) • 

e:xplo i tat ion, unre :=:. tre.ilit=C. nu;, ln x·.nyJe tonce, auuse, and 
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poor results," the curve be~ins a decline and 11 dame.ge, 

recop;ni ti on of de.rec ts ax1d dan,,.ers, caution, <le creased 

use, fear, and over-correction 11 follow. 111 ino.lly after 

hours, months, or y·ears we find Hroco.'':ni tion of true ,, -

raerit, same appraisal, and stability" followin;::s in order. 

This is as the author sees this question. We ma'.r all ,) 

not the "over-entlmsiasm11 of r:mny men who, previous to 

the beginning of the :;Jopulari t~r of t:ne newer resection 
' 

method, were more conservative in their mett:.od.s and 

manners, but who were overcome b;/ the "upswing 11 portion 

of Dr. Davis' curve. In reading over the literature of 

the twentieth century, one can well see this curve un-

fold. Where we are in this curve however is hard to 

determine, because, as Dr. Davis found on receiving 

answers to inquiries sent to one hundred urologists of 

this country, there is still "such wide discrepa.ncy't 

in the Vf?.rious opin:tons, some "extol'' the tra.nsurethre.l 

method 11 to the skies,'' and others ncondemn it utterly. tt 

group of rc2ultE from a Iroup of patients as would a 

A clessification of ~rolo~ists is set fo~th by 

Davis in which he has tlhree groups: rirst, the 
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11pnuresectionist, 0 who does at least ninely per cent of 

his cases by the transurethral route; second, the 

11nihilists,u and those are the men wllo ~- . , 
L.c ilJl.t( there is no 

place at all for the rescctionist; the ti1ird ~roup ls 

the 11 selectionist 11 and t:hesc a.re the men that a.re not 

extreme in their jud,~ment lJut attempt to choose an oper-

ation that wi 11 be best for each individual patient 

rather than fitting the patient to a ciefinite operation 

(48). 

Dr. Davis finds that the trend of the urologists is 

nov1 showing a decrease in the number of trans.urethral 

resections, and that many of the men who were doiQg 

:ns.ny t:..··an2urc t-:.n'nl o ere.t lons 1;}_'e nm. /C ln ; UP ck •110re 

to the prostatectouy. Cub10r .i.'or CX<<~_,_::;le v;~Js cLoin:i: ninety 

tnlnk that l'Cf'CCtion ll8.S t1ad its 

. . . . -~ ;. t 1nJurio 1 u::: c1_,_ec • > e:·•ler in a )Cr~- -::nal eomn1unica ti on to 

1Javi3 2cetecJ ~:·s.t , __ ,e el'evecl 11 t[Je ;-:inu.i.:tc in nncier;;oing 

a c~rnn;::e in op inic1. 11 

11 the ::;uection cl' i~osj1ital cost (Jn r·e.:::ectLon) rm.:t be 

. I-



weiJhed a:ninst the possibility of recurrent hospitali-

c o::-i vs. le~' c 0:1c e <~·,,en t.:, o 11 

lon-··_er. 11 

finaneie.1 O''c·rstLons. 11 The r-e~ult o::.· Goc1rce or nll tllie 

and u.nu.eservod. discrecLit to o. ver~,. 'l::oful procouu.r·e. 11 

A5 to ~~rtallty rate; it iE an unsettled question 

but the ;;:ortF,lity rete ol' ec.c~·l t;;pc oi' Ol)81"'8tion is &.b0c.t 

so expert sot:le clelm reE:ect:l.on to have ti1e lowest and 

so::1e cla~ ·· ;Jru st& tecton1y- to lrnve T:.ne lovie ::: t raortali ty 

In CO!i'lparatl.ve ~·.10rtallty ratee LJhVi[; found that in 

· seven Lunc.n-·ec. ~~1 ~cl l'orty-on.e ;+r l.r,e8 l :;ro sta tee tcmie s 

tLere vii thout 

a serlee of one ~l.unclreci. 'nci. c~even C!:t5e:c: v:i thout a death 

an6. an avere:~e .mortall ts or J.'ive and eight tenths per cent. 
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In late functional results ne also ~aQ good results 

b~/ the perineal rou tc, in v:.C::1ic:1 ei~;hty-two and five tenths 

per cent reported themselves as well and sixteen a.nd three 

tenths per cent consiclore<.l themselves improved. That 

leaves onl;v' one and two tenths per cent to put in the 

unir.1proved. group. This article vms found very interesting 

b:') the author and brought up the question in my mind of 

why we do not see more "ultimate results 11 reports from 

the resectionists (48). 

In his article of "Resection Versus Prostatectomy" 

Thomas J. Kirwin of New York City v.Ti tes that pro static 

resection requires a "Surgical team" to perform, and refers 

to it as an "expert's operationn however, he thinlts those 

that a.re "capable of performing it" will have good results, 

with low r:iortality and permanent f;unctional improvement. 

Kirwin also believes vd.th u.:1.You11c;, E.Davis and others 

that the enlarged prostatie that is of any large size 

should be treated by open operation. Kirwin mentions 

that knowledge of all types of operatlge attack on the 

prostate should be known because all should not be 

treated by one method. 'rhere are many cases that a.re 

"borderline" cases s.nd may be treated by the operators 

choice method, and the- author agrees with this, thus 

ma.king some men perform eighty per cent prostatectomies 

and others eighty per cent resections. He gives praise; 
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to Hana8.ll' s classii'icn tton of Vrpo s of ~1_ypertrophy ( 40). 
I 

Dr. i:iarry C. Holnick of Chica·,~o opt.:ns l~i.s article 

olJ s true ti on 11
, t.:1crei'ore, /1c; LhHt c.,i :o:cu.s sion 

of t~1is question sho ::.10. look &•.t 5.t· I'rcm a :,;crEonsl as 

in ~Jopu.larity. Prostatectomy is tLe only anc:v.1er to 

relief of an oustructLnt; ;Jro£:t[-<te, and of the three types 

of attack t~-ie transurcthral route is technically the most 

dift'ic:ll t and "requires tLc ;::re ate st experience n. 'l1he 

author cioes not krww hovv tc lnterprct this last statement 

but there are :nany who would not agree with that state-

ment I am sure. Again it is mentioned what happens to 

the remaining soft tissues of the prostate when the 

middle portion of the gland is removed by resection and 

the ma.in blood supply obliterated, namely sloughing and 

infection. 

An occasional early case of malignancy may be cured 

by perineal prostatectomy, m d this operation is indicated 

if there is any suspicion of malignancy. The only chance 

of cure lies in radical removal or enculeation. An 
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not thin1:: any nmn ['[lO;Jln ll:d t ~1L1~,olf to one type of 

operatior1. He conEici0rs t!Je resectoscope of value in 

offer in:; t1:1e pntient v:lt!1 little reslciue_l urine relief 

with a minimum of trouble some ser{uRlar but r·te is glad 

for other methods he has to ofi'er his patients •. He 

aleo mentions that t~1e r·esection::: are acme ln cases in 

which the symptoms are not as severe but he does not 

think as Emmett that he offers three times as many 

patients surgical relief since the advent of· the 

resectoscope the author feels that if this be true surely 

the indicatons for operation have also changed. 

Dr. Sherman also refers to the prostatics of Detroit as 

having among them some suff'erers who still have aymptoma 

of chronically distended bladder, foul urine, marked 

pyonephrasis, renal insufficiency and anemia, and he 

feels that this type of man presents an emergency. He 

brings up again a subject that should be considered in 

statistics and tha.t is the type of patient and he refer·s 

to the patients that so to the Mayo Clinic as perhaps 

not being as advanced, generally speaking, in their 



charity institutions, for example, around the country. 

Sherman thinks that this type of patient, the far ad

vanced prosta.tic, should have supra.pubic drainage first 

and later some t:rpe of surgical attack on the hypertro

phied gland. He also contradicts }:;mmett' s statement 

that the morbidity and 1nortali ty rates of prosta.tectomy 

a.re hie;her than those of resection. Sherman does not 

think the mortality rate of the two stage supra.pubic or 

the perineal type of operation have any higher rate than 

that of resection. He closes his discussion by asking 

for better qualifying statistics as to comparative a 

symptoms, age groups, etc. ( 49). 
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d.is CllS S :i Yl ~~ j_ t .. 

sid~r :1t safe a.nd le::s tec:1~.lcnl t:!-11.:m '·:::'r:lnoal or tanss-

uretl;riotl approa.ch. It :i;:; :-ftc::i 'd~c~ s.fter c'~stotory 

ricortalj_ty in t}.o::;e [,tients w o c::;n ,_17, e· n.sic'.erl'5d only 

fair rjsks" (36). 

Dr. A. M. Mesc1.s ·:Jf Oak1nnd stf.'.te:; thst i.n i;lx dif-

st~ta, 
- . 

O.lS-
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In concLJ.tLu:r, Kirwin ~tc.t 0 'S Vlct Hnnci.all 1 .s clr.ssif'ication 

quote: 
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.' ~~ .. (~, 

-"v:Ln· i:.1.s o~iin:Lcn of the 

Sub-

O f' ... 11 twcc·1ty to tWf'Dt'.r-f'i_v~ 

' . "-' 
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·~i.r ~·-· \r} c~~· [ l;.-r 

_; Y' (. ; -

untrain~d ~an snd rmEliz~s ., . t C4.nc .. ~,r·i ce of' t-, ,·r; contra:'.Lndi-

catlc:ns of' t2,_e proc"'.·c..-J.r('). 

In $ co:r.·•; ~nt c,t tht' elo::c of ' i.s f;_rt1c.le Ste?rn 13tat~s 
·.:.r. 

thet "it ~- unfortunate t~st in an oJ~ration containing 

-- -.. :,..:; 
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::JO r"uc:1. ::Jotential good, the :sur~··l':on :mst ~iold hi:·r:nelf in 

su3pens€ f.or s~V'"ral da~rs ~cfti:,r pcrfornin,r:r it, fearing 

le:oJt its evil potentialiti~s do:1inate.n rrL@ reSl)Ol1::li';.. _ 

bili t;r he tLink::i is incr~-;[,s ed SOY".~e in pros ta.tic r~.s o c-

tion w:rnn the pati~nt t·c.ink:oi lie is havinc only a r.inor 

operD.t ion, vt~ ich it is not ( 51) • 

Dr. Reed K. Nesbit of Ann Arbor, brinp:s out the 

:point t:1at t~:e unual r!lsoctoscope l-:as a ahenth of at 

leun t a twent:·:r-eight french or thirty franch caliber in 

size, and that some r:a.le urethras are not this larc;e. 

Enny of thes~ are dilated in att~mptinz to prepare the1'1 

for rez,"!ction, and in so doinf the muco:rn of the urethra 

is c1a.r1ap:od and this results in c tricture. However 1 

urethrato:ny as mentioned earlier in the pa.per, r1ay be 

used in sono of these cases. Th~ opera.tivG time for re

:sectine a mod~rately sized hypertrophi~d gland is more 

than the tiw:e required to do a perines.l operation. 

In this same paper Nesbit stat@ls that tranaurethral 

prostatectomy is an operation which demands a high degree 

of "techx1ica.l Bkill 11 if it is, to be done properly. He 

thinks that a surg~on should realize how rmch shill he 

:!Jossesses and limit his cases to tll.osfi in wltich he can 

perform a "nore or less complete prostatectom7. 11 Ho also 

says that the: el~ction of transurethral res~ction in any 

given case must be riade by a corilpetent urologist and not 
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tl-u: puti~nt or his rcferrini:;; doctor or so:.ie friend. This 

"Ho cnsrc: s: ouJc_ ~:-"'.:' 211bj~ctl"lr1 to ros(ction or pros

tatc:ctor:y, unless the r:eneral condition ~)ernits, 11 so writos 

!,:~ltzcr ( G3) in an Frticle in vi ich he c'.iscusses ~Jrosta.-

tcctor;~y and res'".Ction. The care of the prostatic in the 

b-:st \1a-:r Vff; now l:now consists of urolocist work nc with 

the internist ~J1.d tr.e laborator~T· r.:cltzor r.ientions the 

harm done l)'J t~-i2 eRrly clain.s and rrublicit~r v.t.: ich the 

procedurtl o1Jtaincd and. t::.-1~ :iarly records .sl1ow poor judg

ment in selecting t~1eir cases for the r::inor operation 

which was s uppo,scdly a choice opero.tion for th@ cardiacs, 

asthmatics and. d.i&b~tics because it was 0 free of all 

$,hock and r@action. u Thes~ case which have ::Jome type 

of preliminary tru.i.tr11rent and the aut·,ior fails to under

sta..."1.d \~!~TV in :c.'.\nn:r of t>~ese cases which ti.ave a serious 

r-1edicnl complication, sorre :-:en consider it good v1hen t~ 

patient can be oper&.ti'Jd on (without first l1aving bsen 

"straic;htened out 11
) n..'1.d ;ret have s. fo.irl~ low r1ortalit;:r 

rate ( :53). 

Considerinc a patii;,nt ol' tl.l'J nbov0 t·:ri;e, w'TJ does 

ti~e rnake nuch a bif diff•rence? As some ran believe, 

the patil)nt ray be o;icrat'.'.ld on b;r res ''·ct ion, and then 

released a fev.r days lat.,r, zemt ~1omc there to continue 

with his oric:inal m0dical cor:plicat ion, plus the poss i

bility of a prostatitis, cvstitis, pyelonephritis, 
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cation~ }:ave incru~s::c~ considera(il7 OV·or ti1~ na:.1. who is 

relieved of t~1is ~sdical co~plication previous to operation. 

The UiJthor vmnders if. p1en vk o consider tra nsurcthral 

resection as savlnc avcrace of four to six preoparative 

da:rs and an av'-"rar:8 of seven to ten posto:;;ers.tive days in 

the hospit~.l, ever consider th~ av"rac·:e .conval0scfmt days 

uftcr re leas" fror;1 tJie • .ospital ciue.; to t~1.c above r,1.entioned 

conrJlicatiorns, to sa:r notLinc of the mu:iber who line;er 

in a semi-invalid ::: tn.7e for a lone JJl!lriod of tir~e Rnd 

tLcn arA fh:a.1171 forc$d to hnve a:1.other operation. There 

are :p~r1:a:;::is ~·1orc of tLeso rlen tllan some urologist usually 

cons icJ.ors. liore preop0ra ti v·::i and ~-:i'Jstoporn ti v.-, treatment 

should be c~!~rl:cas i.zcd at lu:,.s t in i:' qual ·:)rO"[)Ortion to tJ~e 

surt:i-ica.l techniquo. 

In considerins preoperative tr"..:atmcnt sor-1e :"1en do 

vasectql'!li~s on a najority of their patients and :tliis of 

courss lessens the possibility of cpididiMitis occuring 

portop~ratively. Jieltz~r states tlJ.r~t he does vasectomy 

,iust prior to instr1rr:icmtation in the patient to bs re-

s" cted and in the tv;o s ta;~"e p.:)rineal prostate ctoE;r, it 

is done just before cyn totm:w ( 53). 
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is one of th~ bi;: nclvar1tn:~·cs of tr~msurctJ~_ral rcsr-oction. 

dif'.:r2re 1'.lce in the avera:"c fi::'·ur:c:s is about nine days, a..11d 

as '.E:. Daviz YJ'1.j.."' i•+- ll;ff',~ QY'>(' r"'•'"lll.j.._. ~lUU l,;I .J.._;;';.J 11.·v vu LI~ of prosta.tecton1y 

is a tcEiporary parinoal drainu~o tract, three or four 

centimeters in lenc;th a.'11.d a result-of resection is the 

presence of s. more or less 11 rftsidual" flandular tissue 

( dep~ndinr, on the ability of th~ resectionist", w'hieh 

is not temporary. Each sur,::::e on rrust tLert!!fore ask him-

self whether a clr!an per:rnansnt job is v;orth nine days. 11 

A subject that s~._ould 0e brought U] in the discussion 

is tha.t of Randall's class if ice. ti on ( L2). 'rll.is is re-

ferred to in .ns.n:r articles and I believe v1ell worth re-

pee.ting b.ere. IIe clrrnsifies the type of onlargenent a.nd 

t~1.e type of tr~atr:rnnt. 

0 1. SL~rle bila.tcrc.l lobe ~.t.yportroph~,r: in tracapsula.r 

pro due inc :c:""rnntov~s wi t::wu t si,::i-ns. fro .::;ta t~ctor:;~r should 

be:; dono. 

<) ,.., . Subnucous or sub-

Its ~tratcgic posi-

tion presents. true :0:echa'1~cal obotruction. 

in oricin an :ro•1th; rurc~·:r of crco.t size. 

Superficial 

Hes0ction 

should zive b illia .. nt aYJ.d cor-:pl":'tl" cure of obstruction. 
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trop': ~y: Spi1 inct«or c .. ilita tion r".nd intrusion of la tcral 

lob~s, t~1rou1_'.:~~ s~JLincter. Growth is often ,:ic;antic. 

v;ealt bladC.~r ualls. FB..V" cnrdlovt:cscular-r~nal coFplica- _ 

4. I.l~dinn ""bar forl"'.c.tion, ;~·2conc1rn•y to lone- st&nd-

in(~ pro::;td~ic inf,~ctions, wit;, in~vitablc s':i1osls of th_e 

bladder or if ice. Frodncf~S rcsiclncl urirrn and all tl1e 

37'Tlr'..pto:::s of ~n,ostatissue. Tk2cction :-::ives excellent 

clinicnl results." 

tb:-ct tl1; t:.rpe of ob.<:~ truction encoun-

tcr~d ~ay be detarrrined by palpation, the a~o1mt of 

residual urine, and 1r 11 cystourctllroscopic visualization 

of th"' bladder, its orifice a.nd tli.;, interior of the pro-

static urethra.If (53). 

Tho ~ortality rat~ of tho various operations is 

the bi_-ccst factor in determining r.iost surc;ical proce-

durl!'ls, hovwvc:r, in this crrn~ ve find th!it there is no 

a,-:ipr1Dciabl'.". difference in the perincral operation ancl the 

_rroup. S 11pro.pubic cr,rrios a little l1ic:ht!r r1ortality rat(D 

but t;1is pcrhnris os due to the fact thnt the operation 

is done in ~:1a:."1..y cns()s b:T c~neral surcoons, and also on 

a type of patient t~1-nt is ~enerall;_r i::1 v1orsQ condition 
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Yiorto.lit;r rates of trnnsur!':tllral, He f~nc1 : ai-1y orvrators 

wonld h~::..vc n lOH"r ::ortnli t·r rate uni..or n;y.,-

11ua.neuv"r t!;_~n in tL('. croup on '.;E. ic:C_ }-u: us _:s cnucl~:ation. 

Therefore t2:1c r-ortuli ty rates s: ould bo lower in the aver-

th~re are Lany -patients \~. o o.re r~::>:ctt;c1 Hr.o vmuld not 

":Je classifi".':d ::.:J C.e3~~rvin_: c.urccr;r o..:: yet, b:_r many of the 

more cons~rvative "s~l:::ctionists." 

Roxt to b~ considered is tL~ Carcino~as of tho pro-

state. l:i:mman ntatos t}1c.t fourteen :ier cent of nen OV()r 

forty-five yt)ars of a.r-c hav:<:: carcinona of ths prostate. 

In a zroup reportod to Dr. Huch E. YoU."'lC of one thousand 

autopsi~s dona routin~ly on rnen over forty years of age 

th@re wore found to be nin~te(!)n p~r cent of the elands 

rr,alir;ns.nt in character ( SE1). Him-::.~n says that one in 

ever:r five Men w:th rirostatist1 hav.;; ca."'1.cer, and also tho.t 

. r:~ore t110.n half the patisnts with cancGr also have hyper-

plasilil, and hs states in t~u: SUI:iHary of l:is. article, that 

through the two be d.iffl!rent, tta.n;r Det:-1od \'~Lich treats tho 

hyperl)las ia and nepl"': cts the c£nc0r i3 not a 800d nethod. 11 

Th• perine~l route he f ;i::e ls is the only one by W1 ich 

both 11h~~:;:-io~plas ia and cm1cer can (;<": trea t1?Jd succsssfully 

at th~ samd th:". 11 If cancer is found the tren.tment r.ia~r 
I 

be carrir:d iout by thi~:; route ( G~). 
I 
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Hocent17 t]'JJ:rf; was o. pn ticn t th1.t re turned to the 

turn it was fo:J.::::.d tl~:-11 t he Lad larr"''~, f lX'?G, indnratcd, 

nodular r~a::;s in t:J.e region of tlie ~)ros ta tf.: w'·Jich was 

dia!nO.S'?d as a ::-nalignancy. This r-·an had had s;rnpto:r:s 

of obstruction and retention all but about six 1nont:1s 

of the interv!ill betwe<'°!n his resection and his return to 

dispensar7. This, the autbor belil!'lves, des~rved 

p8rinoal prosta.tl!ctor.i.y and then had the carcinoma. b~en 

found by the psathologist it could have ~Jeen attack9d 

sur.sically through the pf}rineun. 

The ratio of the nur1bcr of opera.t ions dons by the 

csneral surgcton and those done by th'"' specialist has 

chan~ed in favor of the specialist. This of course is 

t:!'.1e des ired "swine; to the specialists 11 because, a.s 

brouc:ht out by many !'qen, t}J.e -r·1ortal i ty and morbidity 

rate is much high.or wh~n the o:;:;eration, no ::-··atter W1 ich 

one, is done bv the men wit:C-.1. less ax.periGnce. Although 

many :·1en believed that t.here had btlt9n on operation de

vised in vl:dch r:~naral surceons could expect very low 

mortality and morbidity r~tes, it w&s found that trans

ursthral r!!Jsection was a.n op@ration which took a great 

L~ount of skill and dexterity and also as Alcock and 

others have shown, thie mortality rate df;creases inversely 
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'h . • 
..L_!'llS 

fina.nci.r~J :yvrLtions 11 (4L). Alc}O t1·~': ;n:;tr'JT<c:.1.t::; sold 

alif.'r1()Y-.q ( tr''.i •";<'.' '.l1"'A'+- r~-1.,.l_~ .. T) .. -- _,. _ .. ·.l..... ~ ~w - ..i. - lJ. ~· .' 

Ra~(~ll Ccss ~ot feel 

ncra to co~rut~ uccurat~ly ~sc~usc of th~ lnck of st&tis-
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The literature is lacking in this respect. Few, h.~ev~:z:-, 

would find fault with the f~ct that the ultimate results 

of perineal prostatectonw are not outdone by any other 

method. Suprapubic results compare favorably with th~ 

results of perineal prostatectonw and transurethral re

section falls short of that somewhat. How close it will 

approximate the perineal results is yet to be determined. 



In sur;i,.;wrlzinrr Lhe R11thor vd.s_~rn;:; to ~-iention the 

outstanclirw points l::: the controvcr::=y r"s to t}ie tJ;Je of 

O:_t1era t ion to -ue :1~ ec.i ln Ft tackitl'~ tJ_lG ''-:T1lCl'Ll'o_p:ded 

pros ta t:.e. Fei'oro vciiff". in to ti1e .tO lnts 1Yco_;_Jer, there 

are wortl-:._y of note. 1·'irst: tlte fact tiiat T. J. Kir-win 

trin,c::s forth, and that is tne overlooking o.f' the no:i

operatl ve treatment of tLe .t_,_y9ortropL~ed l•rostate. Ee 

think.:_: it !.1as been ne.:•·lect0d (iue to the v,i(1e11ln1, of 

indication for operation since tne aavent of transurethral 

resection. 'Ihis day Le Cone either by dilita.tlon, tissue 

sri-r '._nkage, or in l:w_l -·-n&nt--racion i111pl:::.;.ntation ( 40). 

Second: t:::je iden LL.at oopearcd to >rce in reference to 

statistics vvhlch Bre ;nercented oy some ~:1en. 'lhese statis

tics and op1nions ~houlu_ not .. e:; i.iiat:ed .s.ncl shoulc~ be pre

sented, 8 s nee.r ns IJossible, i'ro1:1 Et cmi;rr0n -...-ie-Jwpolnt vd th, 

fer exa_;_;191e, 8p; 1rox tJ1stely tnc [;i::ne &::e "J[, t:i ent in trans

urethral reccd:_.[:: 8S _n y;rlneal rec:;1lts. 

'l'ransurethral re~ection :if. not ;Jinor· ;:_.urc:ery and it 

opera ti on to Leo cb tna t it is 1ninor ::: urr~e1·y, anc 1- t :ts 
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v,ith Vwse of L:~e ;1crineal ;.1r>o2.t;tcc.:t.;nr.1y 111em, Y.5.th r.;.:;ra.

p.fr;jc not q11-~.e ;_,e[r· up t.o t''wt·.c t\ .. o. 

pre cc en.re. 

Transuret:1rG.l resection w:l.11 not l'e,.;J.&.ce prosts.tcc-

tomy nor will t:t1e avera 2~e urolor~ i:::, t Le r: ,;le to Llo trans-

urethral "pro~tatectomy". 

Hano.all's cli:<s E>ii.' tea tion slio•.:tld be ro:1emuered by 

all, for resection 1188 e. ·tJlsce v,ld.c:i1 is ,,;.efinite in the 

respect tbat ruost i;ien can iH.e it in i:i Ccefinlte type, 

usuall-y the .. ::i.dcae lobe enlar~,::eJi.ient~ &nd t:·1e ~1iedian bars 

etc., and get :;i:ooG. r0sul t~;, and it ~-~8.S a place 1;,;tich is 

flexible ln ~1e respect thPt to a de~re~ the ?&tient 

may choo~e hls operation. 1hat, cf coJrse, ~eans that 

ti::e :.i.rolo,··it:t <.;O.clSLQCl't J.LL:-:1 in Urn ns.r ~;in 01· ~)oth the 

reeection ::nu ::-;ros-;:;2t0cto1~1y g1·cu_ps, anct tti.ut he may ;:;et 

results. 
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II '-' ·,~ C..> C l• r 1 i '7 (·'• r: tf 
.._ .:._) V .- CA. -- '--l -" '-~ 

r; ) e 0 i al . .!':... s t . 

1,.e V!o.1lcl lErn to f.:ee .Lore lute: rcs"J.ltE; rc~iorted 

frc~ the rescctlonists. 

Ur'EJtLral resection ~:hculci not ::.way t.l1e urolo;dst too much 

in choosing· the type o.C opi:;ra tion .i.'or bts ,xtient. 

Urologists ~et very ~cod rsultc in all cases con-

sldering .t~e type of pattent that he rirs to deal with. 

'l'he :fn·eopcrativo care should l.,,e approximately the 

same in si:uilar ~;a ti en ts whc ther operc;. teu on by the trans-

urethral,. :Jer j neal or [Uprap i'ui c route. 

bear a de-

finite relationshi) to tL.e skill and oxper'.t.ence of the 

operator• 

'l'he 

from l ts pea]:: in transuretlJ.ral l:rostGt:: c resection~ ooth 

as far at the )Ubllc is concerned and also in its popu~ 

lari ty \,j_ th the urclo.~-1cal st1r,:;eons. Le :i8.J7 no\r cegin 

to look forwarci to tJH; point v;J:tere tlds pend.ulu:n mR;y ~:top. 
I 

r.L"11e:·:-·e·r~,e"1t 0 ····"' Ci_·,"· .,..,-~-·•··1c"'" -·Ln ,.,,, ~·,-, t fo t .... .!::" ~ •,· ! c~ \..., - l!-<.:Ll :.;.LI .l1l(1 .. !...JLl.d ,_·tr..J..l.! T)t:iS r y 

or f'ortyiflve ·,years percenta•e of carcinoma in 



cau tioue' Lo t~e t~;o or ooerctive TO ~:'.eu_•:rc followed. 



1'he opi!1.ion which ir:; out['.tandin.~ ·i_n the ~.utnor's 

·r. . ...
) --'. <...:.. ~-- :-·1an.:r :oocl 

::;ur·ory tn.r::t i.t de<erveJ to s~old. f(:;rincFil i-rcrtBt;ector:iy 

is ti".:e operation v:hien is cl.e . J·ccedure (j_c C~icice in 

ancl in vlev, of t1H~ l&r.e;e i:orctnta·~e of ull·;nancies found 

in ))rostatics. ';_'he \;isc ~rolo/ist is P selectionist. 

• 
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